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Gazing Into the Crystal Hull:' 
Knox City, 42. Aspermont. 6

Charlie Keck who operated the 
weight guessing l)ooth at the( 
I.ions Club Carnival missed 
this acribes weight by 20 pounds 
. . . and friend Charlie missed 
guessing the weight of one fel l 
low by HOpounds . . .  so I am 
placing him in the same category 
as birds hunters Eddie Carr and 
Jim Hill

I overheard Jeff Graham ex
plaining to a fellow at the car
nival that the games operated 
by Lions were definitely not 
gambling Jeff quipped: “ In
gambling you have a chance, 
hut In these games you do not 
have a chance to win."

All m all the Lions Carnival 
was a huge success, furnished 
good, clean fun for young and 
old. and in turn money raised 
from the project will go for a 
good cause . . . such as purchas 
ing eye glasses for some needy 
child, help pay off some of the 
indebtedness on the swimming 
pool. etc.

Just as I swore 1 would quit 
using puns. I read where a Judge 
sent a girdle thief up for a 
stretch!

1 knew it would lead into l 
something like this. Recently i 
1 wrote In this column that Mrs 
Howard Spikes said she knew i 
she had picked up a I H over, I 
Colorado Station on her TV. tie I 
cause of so much snow on the 
screen. Now along comes Rev. 
Murrell Johns who vows he j 
picked up Fort Worth on his TV l 
set, because he could smell the | 
stockyards That's enough! That's 
enough!

Pat Bennett, editor of the 
Crosbyton Review, not long ago 
in writing a story of an accident 
headed the article something i 
like this:

LAD INJURED,
BUT SHORTLY 

. . . ; . how Earnest Joiner of 
the Ralls Banner, aftrr reading 
the story wrote in his paper that i 
Pat should have spelled "but'' 
with two t's. I am still in doubt' 
from the headline Just exactly, 
which "but" Pat had reference 
too . . . but anyway, I am still | 
on your side. Pat.

\

The popular TV program "Gun- 
smoke" has nothing over Knox I 
City . . .  as this season of the’, 
year we have plenty of “Gin 
smoke.” I am alergic to gin- 
smoke since I suffer from hay 
fever . . but I am not going to 
do any griping . . . because when 
there's plenty of gin smoke . . 
the county is making a good cot 
ton crop.

Although it has been two and 
one-half months since the Herald 
published a picture showing 
members of the 1903 court at 
Benjamin, and that issue is 
depleted, hardly a week passes 
that this newspaper does not 
have a call for the August 6 U 
sue.

One thing for sure . . ■ Knox 
Citians have not lacked for 
bail games this season With 
the Peewees, Junior High, “B 
team and the mighty Hounds 
seeing action week after week, 
fans have certainly been dished- 
up some fine football.

Here’s one for the record 
books . . Soviet Premier Khrus 
chev admitted recently that Bus 
sian clothes are "still rather 
dull " This Is the first time ss 
far as t&now  that Khruschev 
haa not m imed Russia was su
perior in everything Maybe old 
"Kruah'a” recent visit to the U. S. 
will do some good to wake him 
up to the fact that Russia lags 
In many, many things.

In Know Knox's opinion far 
too many politicians keep telling 
the auhllc that in space projects 

fĉ Jnited States is falling 
. . , and that we ought to 

nd the time, the money and 
effort needed to surpass the 
Russian effort. One Senator 
said that “we must raise our 
sights. We must provide a bet 
ter overall program We must 
take all steps possible that we do 
not remain second best " It 
appears to Know Knox that a 
little more action and h---* talk 
would do a lot more good.

—-o —
Troy D. Jones who was ap

pointed Knox County Agricul 
tural agent In September la do
ing a “bang-up'' good Job. Con
gratulations Mr. Jones . , . keep 
up the good work.

ABOVE IS pictured Congressman Frank Ikard after a talk to the Jaycee Club recently. With 

him are. from left to right, David Counts. Ikard, Jack Arledge, J. C. McGee, and Perry Spenny

Knox City’s Newest Organization 
Receives Charter Tuesday Night

"Jayeres are the leaders of to 
morrow," guest speaker. Jack 
Miller of Hrownwood. president 
of Texas Junior Chamber of Com 
merce, told members of the Knox 
City Jayrees and invited guests 
at the Charter Banquet held here 
Tuesday night in the school cafe 
teri.i

"Jayrees purpose is the im 
provement of the rommunity and 
personal development of its 
members, with both objectives 
being accomplished through a 
variety of project activities,' 
Miller said.

The state president told mem 
bers of the new club that "we 
need a goal in life, and our first 
responsibility ts to our eummu 
nity."

Rubin Covington. Wichita Falls 
state vice president region 18 
intioduccd Miller

With seven towns represented 
Including Abilene, Haskell, Pa

Greyhounds Needle Newcastle; 
Play Aspermont There, Friday

6ank Deposits 
Climb Here

It's now seven wins in a row. 
and no losses for the Mighty, 
Howling 'Hounds of Knox City.

In a long, drawn nut contest, 
■narked with numerous times out, 
and the officials studying Un- 
rule books, the potent, powerful 
'Hounds needled the Newcastle 
Bobcats 28 to 8 in a conference 
game played at Grayhound Sta 
diuni Friday night

The Greyhounds scored llrst on 
a 53 yard scamper by Larry 
White in the first quarter, and 
Horace Wheeler hit "pay dirt" for 
two points. » ,

N ew ca s tle  ro a re d  back tn kU p : 
second quarter as Tom Bcduw
made the longest run of the

the game, as he shifted into j Newcastle, 8 for 19 
high gear, going 94 yard* lo the Pinaltic* Knox City. 7 for 89. 
“promised land'', John Hulse Newcastle, 3 for 33. 
passed to Pete Nixon for the | Play Aspermont
points after the touchdown I The Hounds will travel to As 

Also in the second quarter. | per moot tomorrow night. (Kri 
Knox City scored on an eight ; dav. Oc tobe r 23. to take cm the 
yard pass from Dennis Anderson upcoming Hornets in another

Meeting Slated 
To Reactivate 
Cub Scouts Here

Bunch Brittain, of Seymour. 
Boy Scout District Executive of 
the Brazos Valley District, and 
John Hansen, of Knox City, 
Neighborhood Commission Chair 
man for the district announced 
there will be a meeting of 
mothers, dads and all boys In
terested in Cub Scouting. Tues
day night. October 27, at 7:30 o'
clock at the American Legion 
Hall, Knox City.

Hansen will preside at the 
meeting and urged everyone in 
terested in Cub Scouting to at 
tend

Cub Scouting includes boys 
between the ages of 8 through 
10.

Lions Carnival 
Nets $1,118.42 
Graham Reports

President Doyle Graham an 
nounced at the Wednesday noon 
luncheon meeting of the Knox 
City Lions Club that net proceeds 
from the street carnival held 
here last week totaled $1,118 42 
Proceeds will be applied on re 
tiring bonds of the swimming 
pool

Sgt. Jim Moore of the U S 
Marine Corps Station In Wichita 
Falls, Texas, spoke to Lions, and 
showed slides on "The Marine 
Corps Force in Readiness."

Sgt. Moore's report centered 
around the mission, history, etc. 
of the Marine Corps, and what 
is taking place in the Marine 
Corps in regard to nuelear wea 
pons

Social Security 
Repregentative To 
Be Here Wednesday

A representative' of the Social 
Security Administration will In
in Knox City at the New City 
Halt, Wednesday. October 28. at 
10:00 a. m , si

Persons detflVlm- Information, 
or assistance In social security 
matters are Invited to meet with 
the representative, or write or 
call the home office In Wichita 
Falls.

to Jimmy Phillips The Grey 
hounds had traveled 34 yards 
before taking to the air

Phillips ran 35 yards for an 
ether six points and Anderson 
passed eight yards to Don John 
slon for the final score

M. C. Vincent and Jim Ander 
son sparkled in the Greyhound 
defense

Gama At A Glance
, Float T)ownv Knox City. 13.

Newcastle, 4
Yards Rustling. Knox City. 337. 

Newcastle. 109
Yards Passing: Knox City. 28. 

Newcastle. 19
Passes Completed: Knox City, 

4 cf 10, Newcastle. 2 of 13 
Passes Intercepted by Knox 

City. 0, Newcastle. 1.
Fumbles I.ost: Knox City. 2. 

Newcastle. 1.
Punts Knox City, 3 for 32:

conference tilt From all In | 
dilations the Hornets are an tin \ 
proved squad, as Roc hester used 
a pass interception, fumble, and I 
blocked punt to overcome the: 
Hornets Friday night and at one | 
time in the contest, the favored 
Steers had to come from bc|y(Dd 
to "catch up with the swarming 
Hornets.

During Halftime
■  During

Gathering and 
f a l l s  crops have upped 
in the Knox City Citizens Stab 
Hank, according to the bank's 
financial statement 

The statement. Issued in re 
sponse to a call made by the 
Comptroller of Currency in 
Washington showed total deposits 
of $2,878,808 87 at the close of 
business on October 8. against 
a total of $2 547 719 35 on June 
10. 1959 when the last statement 
was issued

durah. Munday. Seymour. Siam 
ford, and Wichita Falls, around 
200 persons were present for the 
charter night banquet

Bill Sams was master of cere 
monies, and Jerome Savage, min 
Ister of the Knox City Church of 
Christ, gave the invocation 

Following the introduction of 
visiting Jaycees, and a short talk 
by Johnny Childress represent 
ing the sponsoring club. Slam 
ford Jaycees, Lewis Timberlakc 
slate vice president region five 
also of Stamford, installed offic 
eri

Hershel Kelley, of Stamford 
national director, presented the 
charter lo the Knox City Jaycees 

Officers of the Knox City Jay 
cees Include, president. Jack 
Arledge, first vice president 
Bob Hinchey. second vice presi 
dent. Arnold Brown, secretary 
treasurer. David Counts, and 
state director. Charles Clark 

Directors are Joe M Clonls, 
Sam Emory Clouts. Henry Jean 
Jones. Johnny Vinita and Henry 
L  White

In addition to the above offic 
ers. charter members include 

jGeraid Averilt Palmer Campsey 
marketing of John Crownover. Elvis Day, Tom 

deposits Frizzell. Derwood lladdad. James 
Hill. Hoy Hines, K L Hughes 
Hilly ti Johnston Sterling Lew 
is, Jimmy Lynn. Charles Mark

ward, Doug Meinzer. Frank Me 
Auley. Jim Kea, Charles Reese 
W J Roddy. Jim Ross. Bill 
Sams. John Saunders. Jerome 
Savage, It W Scott. Cecil Seitz 
Malcolm Shwadlenak. Joe Smith. 
Hobby Tankersiey. Donald Tank 
ersley. Hershell Tankersiey. Jim 
Ttcer. Joey Watkins. Wayne Wat 
son. Gary White, C E. Williams 
Ed Wynn, Jackie Young, Erwin 
Youngblood

Music was presented by Lou
Ella Denton, Mary McElroy, 
Jeanie and Jeanette Coulson 
who were accompanied by Mrs
Lanelle Watson.

Benediction was given by John 
Crownover of the Knox City Jay
eees

County Program 
Bldg. Committee 
Schedule Meeting

Just T alk
By JA M ES H IL L

Knox City’s Greyhound* came 
through with flying colors again 
last Friday night by defeating 
Ihe Newcastle Bobcats by 286 
We had predicted the Newcastle 
game to tie the best game yet. 
and we see no reason to back 
down now

A* most of the fans know. New 
castle thought they were "taken" 
but that is one of the things * r  
all fact occasionally especially

Damage Light In 
Monday’s Fire

Firemen answered a call a 
round 4 00 p m Monday, to the 
Sanders Second Hand Clothing 
Store, just west of the Mejico
Cafe

A grass fire had ignited a
corner plank at the back of the 
building but firemen soon had 
the blaze under control

Damage wax very light to the 
building, and articles inside the 
building were not damaged.

Missionaries To 
Visit Foursquare 
Church, Tuesday

Rev and Mrs. Harold Curtis, 
former pastors of the Foursquare 
Church in Stamford, will be at 
the Knox City Foursquare Church 
for a service next Tuesday 
night. October 27. at 7 o'clock 

Rev and Mrs Curtis have xerv 
ed as missionaries in Nigeria. 
Africa, the past five years and 
will have many Intercstftig 
things to share with the congre
gation

Itev Floyd Bailey, pastor, ex
The Knox County program

halftime ceremonies | building committee will meet . . . .m i.  ________ _____ ________,
at Greyhound Stadium last Fri : Monday night, October 26 at 7 00 ■ *hen things don't turn out the I tends a welcome to all 
l i night tin < aids Little Laa |o'clock, in the county courthouse j 

gue Champs of 1959 Were pre-1 Benjamin, (or their regular (all j
sented a belated trophy E D 
Shaver, Jr. was manager, and 
Jack Fisher, coach of the champs.

President of the Little League 
Sammy White made the presen 
tatton.

Peewees Cop
Junior High Team double Header 
Downs Aspermont

The Knox City Junior High 
team defeated Axjiermont Junior 
High 24 0. Monday, October 19 
David Gentry broke loose early 
in the first quarter and streaked 
84 yards for the first Grcypup 
touchdown Mark Anderson 
passed to Jack Acosta for the 
extra points

In the second quarter. Jimmy 
Reyes swept his own right end 
for six yards and the second Pup 
touchdown. Anderson passed 
again, tjiis time to Brack Shaver 
for the ektra points.

For the last Knox City touch 
down. David Gentry powered 
through the middle for 18 yards 
Johnny Montandon ran over the 
conversion

Monday night's game was the 
Pup's second win against one 
loss.

To Play Rochatiar
The Knox City Junior High 

team will travel to Rochester 
next Tuesday night. October 27. 
for a game which will get under 

•y at 7 IM) o'clock

Graham Ranked 
As One Of Top Ten 
At Highlands U.

Doyle Graham, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Doyle J Graham of Knox 
City, ranked as one of the ten 
best testing freshman entering 
Highlands University, Las Ve 
gas. New Mexico this fall. In one 
or more of the testing areas, ac
cording to Dr William Me Don 
ough. director of testing and 
guidance.

Approximately 300 freshmen 
took the four tests English, so 
rial science, mathematics, and 
general college ability.

Graham, a graduate of Knox 
City High School with the class 
of 1939, will major in chemistry 
at Highlands

In the "double header" foot 
ball games played here last Sal 
urday afternoon, the Knox City 
Peewees won both contests 
bringing their record for the 
season to three wins and one 
loss.

In the first game, which 
matched boys of 80 lbs and un 
dor. the Peewees downed the 
Wichita Kails Warrior* 8 0 Paul 
Graham scored on a 24 yard run 
and Jimmy Mustek made the 
extra points for the locals

Glenn Davis sparkled on de
fense for the Peewees.

Second Gam*
In the second contest, featur 

Ing boys of 95 lb *. and ujv* 
the Peewees "racked up' 
victory

i.ii eg Knight scored on runs 
of 32. 33. and 74 yards, and made 
one extra point.

Joe Reyes scored on runs of 
25 and 48 yards, and tallied two 
extra points.

Richard Hamard srorrd on a 
42 yard run

Tommy Taylor, Phil Williams 
Bill Cornett. Stan Hansen. Jim 
my Howell. Rodney Wright, and 
Pat Shannon were outstanding on 
defense for the Peewees

The Peewees Journey ot As 
prmont for a game Saturday 
night. October 24. at 8 30 o'clock

Final game for the Peewees of 
the season will he played here 
Thursday night. (>< tober 29. ac 
cording to Gary White.

session, Troy Jones county ag 
rleultural agent announced 

Tom Hunter, newly appointed 
farm management specialist for 
extension district three* will bo 
the guest speaker at the Monday- 
night meeting

Follow  n il’ H untei * i.ilk 
ports will be given by represen 
tatives from each of the subooin 
nut tees, which are: livestock
and range, cotton, vegetable 
grain crops, clothing, foods 
family economics, and home im 
provement

Officers of the program build

d ujv*
i - . .  <2*11

they have a great 
team and next year they will be 
one of the toughest in the dl*
trill

We witnessed our first Pee 
Wee hassle Saturday and left 
with the satisfied prediction that 
In four or five year* THESE 
youngster* will be as great, tl 
not greater, than the Greyhound: 
on the High School team now.

We noticed Jim Anderson and 
Joe Ed Glover "scouting" the 
little ball players, but didn't get 

ing committee this year Include j „  r|,anrl. to a*k them their opin 
Jack Idol, chairman. W M Ford mlls We feel almost certain they 
vice chairman, and Mrs. O. R I art. a* proud of them ss we are 
Miller, seerctary. They have lost only one garni

All member, are urged to at this season so they are right 
tend the meeting. Jones pointed there pitching, too 
out — .....

. — —— ------ , Our B' team boys deserve i
p _ _  | g  fat on the bsi k for th. splendK

SELLING MUMS
The Knox City Pep Club is! 

selling Mums for the homecom
ing football game with Rochester 
“to lie played at Greyhound Sta 
dlum. Friday night, November:
6

Mums may bo orderd from any I 
member of the Pep Club

way we think they -hould. or
the way we want them to turn j Goree 4-H Club

Anyway they ha\< a . n-at! M W l l b c r i  U e B T  I a c t s
About Texas Snakes

In a recent meeting of the Go 
ree 4 H Club, Troy Jones, coun 
selor. told the group some farts 
about Texas snakes

Jones pointed out how to pre
vent snake bites, how far a 
snake ran strike, what snakes 
were poisonous to humans, how 
to deteet poisonous snakes, and 
said there were 113 different 
kinds of snakes in Texas 16 
of which were poisonous to man 

Jan Jones, vice president pre 
sided over the meeting, and Ter 
ry Patterson read the minutes

The Weather
Observation* by Horace Finloy 

Daily Temperaturot
jh rformanees they have shown ii Date Max Min Rain
our games this year Most o 13 79 43
them will ge l to letter as the; 1« 82 47
have seen combat In all out 17 73 49
games so far 18 73 38

On top of that they scrim 19 78 41
mage Ihe 'A ' string twice a week 20 83 45
and that really gives them a 21 88 35
workout Rain this week 0 00

Monday they played Asper Rain this year 22 43
(Continued un Hack Page l Rain last vesr 20 47

Fire Damages 
Truck Motor

Firemen answered a call lo the 
Irrigation Producti Company a- 
round 10 00 a m , Tuesday to 
extinguish a fire In the motor 
of a burr truck 

The motor ignited from sparks 
of a "backfire" when the truck 
was started

The empty hurr truck belong 1 
ed to Irrigation Products Co | 

Considerable damage reaultM 
to the motor of the truck.

KNOX CITY'S FUTURE GREYHOUNDS — Yes sir, they sure are’ The above pleture was taken 

at halftime in last Saturday 'a Pee Wee contest with As-w-rmont
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WANT ADS
Miscellaneous

v
A

•  F le

V jtK  SALK Extra ood, early 
'Triumph Wheat Seed See or 
call W G. Kill*. Phone 205!*. 
O'Brien. 2tc 47

F( >IC SA I 1 Name anil 
labels, gunitm-d 5U0 with plas 
Ur box, 40c Wrslex. Box 1,] 
1‘eeoa, Texas. 4lp 47

KOR SALK Seven room house 
and bath. 117 loot fiunt t all 
or see John Hansen, phone 2721

I

Fl>K SALK: Almost new cowboy 
Vrots. Sue 01) Call I’hil W il 
llams. Phone 3721. lie 47

FOR SALK Iron bedstead Chest 
of Drawers, Dressina Table Call 
5101 after 5 p m  He 47

FOR SALE Fresh Honey Quarts. 
75c, pints. 40r See Bill Hutch

| FOR SALK Wemiug pm*. Allen 
McGauithey, north ol Knox City

_____________________ !5
j  KOR SALE Bulldi ti puppies. 3 
weeks old 3 male. 1 female 
Also have a 5 month old male 
pup. Well trained $151)0 and 
$2000. H K Hawley. Phone 
W A 53352. Rochester. T e x a s .

3tc47

i FOR SALK Burrough s adding 
i machine in good condition. $35 
| City Hardware 47 ltc

RADIO & TELEVISION SER 
I VICE, any make East, de 
pendable service Call 2471 day 
or night. CltUan* T V & Sup 
ply Co.. Knox City. fc24

BATTERIES for an cars, trucks, 
tractors 12 mo. 0-wolt. • *5 es 
-hang.- Covey Service A Bu 
lane. O'Brien. fclS

COMPLETE STOCK Polaroid
_____ Cameras and accessories. Term*
2ti 40 available Jones Drug. . tfc 40

FOR SALK Cheap—John Deere MOMVENT* More than $0 de- 
Cotton Stripper mounted on iifns to choose from "See your 
Model A John Deere tractor C monument before you bay." J t 
C Hutchinson d p  45 McGee feM

fo R  SALK Early Triumph Seed 
Wheat skete Carpenter lfc3B

INDIVIDUAL COSMETICS rec 
ommended hy the medical as- 
MK'iatum Y.iur l.urlcr Consult 
ant. Mrs. J. C. HvCss. Phone tfc 2*1

S'EW MATTRESSES FOR SALE, 
Aid Mattresses made Lise New! 
Free pickup and delivery service 
iatisfacnon guaranteed. B oggs  
Bros Furniture, Ph 4171, llun 
toy fc29

RCA. PHILCO and ZENITH 
Television. Radio and HI Ft 
See our latest models before you 
buy Strickland Radio & TV 
Service. M undav fc43

NOTICE If you are in the mark 
et for a new or used ear, see 
Sam Johnston at O'Brien 1 
can save you money 4tp 44

KOR SEPTIC T ANK CLEANING 
Call 4011 or $301 tfc 45

I 1 \ 11 I'oM  Ituhber Base Paint 
$4 45 Gallon Knight and limes 
Lumber Company tfe 45

A T S T A M FO R D  L A K t
Mr and Mrs. Roy Hester and 

Junior Hester and Mr and Mrs 
G L Dedmon of Abernathy 
spent the week end at the Stain 
ford Lake Alton Hester and 
family jollied them at the lake 
on Sunday.

Mrs Roy Hester and Mrs. Dcd 
mini are sisters.

ANTON VISITORS
Mr and Mrs Jewell Day spent 

.Sunday in Anton, attending n>> 
HI MODEL tdd a room Re-1('l(,lden Wedding Anniversary of 
pair — N e w  eon.tr> ction NO his uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs 
down payment. Cp lo 5 years; (( |} Newton 
to pay. See Knight A Hines

tnson.

AUTOMOTIVE
A C C E S S O R I E S

Gales Fan Bells, Hose, Pulleys and 
Light Duty Belts for Air Conditioners.

Fram and Hastings Oil Filters, Air 
Bath Filters.

PISTON RINGS, GASKETS, And 
INSERTS For ALL MOTORS.

Monroe Shock Absorbers and Load 
Levelers.

Complete Line of FUEL PUMPS— 
NEW  and REBUILT.

We also carry a complete line of 
TRACTOR PARTS such as Pistons, 
Rings, Inserts, Bearings and Gaskets.

We Have A Complete Line of 
AU TO  PARTS & ACCESSORIES

— EVERYTHING AUTOM OTIVE

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
K7 C INTRAL A V I PHONE 3S41

MAC SHORE CLASS/CS

THE DIVIDEND SH1KT 

$3.98

Here’s the shirt that makes a btg business of getting your 

skirt slacks short* wardrobe to show a real capital gain In 

faahlon ft’s MACSHORE'S Dividend Shirt In miracle NO

IRON dacron and rotten. Convertible Italian collar, roll 

sleeves Blue. beigB grey Sites SO to 3S

Lowrey Dry Goods

Business Service
ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all make* Large 
stock of parts and bearings. Fast 
and dependable New motors— 
loan motors—oil field installa
tion Call on us day 2102 or 
night 3072. G. 4  L  Electric Mo
tor Company fc43

I’ l l  MHl.Ni; SUPPLIES Of «U 
types — Fixtures, pipe, fittings, 
faucets, traps, septic tanks Cumn 
Sheet Metal A Plumbing fc28

Lbr. Co tfc30

REGISTER TODAY for the Pony 
Contest at lloge Pharmacy or 
Smith I Kjmd Ua* $100 pur l 
chase will be good for one vote. 
Vote for the youngster of your 
choice. tfuc 44

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma 
chines for rent lloge's Pharmacy

fc20

NOW IS THE TIME For your 
Chriatma* gift subscriptions— 
Sec your news dealer first. We'll 
check your subscription any 
time. If they fall to arrive Car
ver's News Stand 2U 4ti

W ILL IK) rustome one waving, 
shredding, combination grain 
sowing and ferttilixing. Verne 
Stubbs Phone 2001 tfc 4 0

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
Sipe Griffith. Phone 2131 fclB

TV OH RADIO TROUBLE? Call 
us Knox Television Service, Ph 
5021. East and dependable ser
vice. RCA parts and tubes recom 
mended Owned and operated 
by James Duke, local experlenc 
ed technician and repairman fr47

Wanted

WANT TO BUY 1-ot with 100 
ft. frontages, close in. on high 
way north or east of city Write 
W H Wisdom, 100 Vernon Ave 
Lubbock. Texas

WANTED Truck Driver and 
yard man Must have chauffers 
license Apply Wm Cameron 
Lumber Company 40tfc

WANTED: New and renewal sub 
srriptions lo Fort Worth Star 
Telegram and Abilene Reporter 
News Your subscription busi 
ness will be appreciated. If 

! you are on the rural route, yoti 
■ may gel your Sunday Heporb-r 
on Sunday See us at Carver's 
News Stand 2tc 40

Real Estate
FOR SALE Four room house 
and bath Wall to-wall carpet.
75 ft front. Price reasonable. 

i I louts_____________  tfl 39

# Lost and Found
n w  Pair of ladles glasses at 
the Lions Club Carnival Mon 
day night. Weldon Skiles 2tc46

LOST Lid off wheat drill, be 
tween Mansfield Park and East 
corner of road Allen McGau 

Up 47

S U B S C R IB E  TO D A Y  
TO TH E H E R A L D

J O H N  CRAWFORD SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE — 0 years ex 
perience All work guaranteed 1 
year Prices from $20 to $35 for 
average home Phone 2201, Box 
1370, Seymour. Tex. fcl3

m t u  > I 'I H III IME8 Ml iDERN 
•Use Van Krom Spatter Paint 

Knight and Hines Lumber Co.
tfc 45

A PONY FOR CHRISTMAS— 
What could l>e nicer' A dollar 
spent at lloge Pharmacy or Smith 
1 iquid Gas will be a vote for 
some youngster of your choice 
Come in today. 44 tfe

For QUICK and FAST results 
—sell your merchandise through 
a Herald Classified Ad'

Streams In 
Desert Places

Otelle Stephens

De we as Christians do more 
day dreaming than actual living' 
Abraham, while he was dwelling 
In tents, "looked for a City."

Some seem to be looking In
stead of living—looking for some
thing in the future that la never 
found, and can be possessed only 
in the presence One must realise 
that religion Is more than a 
system of dortrtne and beliefs 
To be sure, these ran be beauti
ful. but they are devoid of life 
unless you are like David when 
he cried out. “ My soul thlrsteth 
for God, for the living God 
(Ps. 42).

You may be like the Indian 
who found a fancy box contain 
Ing a large diamond Not know 
ing the value of thp diamond, 
threw It away and kept the box 
Religious life ran be like that it 
can be all tied up with fancy 
wrappings, rant'd creeds and dot- 
trines, external coverings with 
no spiritual life These can- aot 
bring a spiritual security, nor 
happiness Neither can they 
bring peace of mind and satisfy 
the longings for the divine pres 
ence They are like the in 
dians fancy box. The deeper 
divine life is an atmosphere of 
spiritual cnlightmcnl— a power 
and peace in which "live and 
move and have our being "

EXTRA SERVICE AT 
NO EXTRA COST

with the firotiono
CHAMPION 

GROUND GRIP
• S tron ger Cord
• S tron ger Dead
• F lrectona Rubbar-X  

fo r  longar w ear o ve r  
the road and in the fiold

PEN M AN  OIL CO.
B U TA N E — P R O P A N E — CO N O CO  P R O D U C T S  

PHON S 4042 — KN O X  C IT Y

General Repair 
Work

P A IN TIN G  And 
P A P E R H A N G IN G

AH Werk Guaranteed  
—F R E E  E S T IM A T E —

W. P. SPARKS
Phene 2042 O ’Brien. Tax.

Modern Beauty 
Shop

"For All Your 
Beauty Needs”

PHONE 5211
Open Evenings By Appointment 

423 C E N T R A L  A V EN U E

II you want 
dependable...

‘ AUTOMATIC 
WATER"

let us prescribe
^  the correct

y o e u ft/
JET PUMP

for your well
S P E C I A L  F E A T U R E S

•  Adjust* automatically to changing 
water levels in well.

•  Supply up to J5% more pressure 
and 20 rr  more water than simi
larly rated pumps.

•  Jacuzzi makes the only self-prim
ing |ct pump for deep wells— even 
to 500 feet.

B l CHOOSIY . . . i r — r

BUY JACUZZI

With Mechanical Seal

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Munday Highway Phone 2102

w K L C O R V A IR
REVOLUTIONARY

Put’ ishrd each Thursday at 
Knox City. Texas, and entered 
In the poet office at Knox City. 
Texas, as second class matter 
Sept S, IMS, under act of March 
$. I STS

Jim Hill 
Al Hinds

Owner Publisher
Editor

! SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
j Knox and Adjoining Counties:
* 1 Year $2 00 0 Months $1 25
| Elsewhere
1 Year $2 50 0 Months $150'

O. H. Bartley
RHONE 2454 

SEY M O U R . T E X A S

Registered 
Public Surveyor

ADIS

S h o r t  a n d  sw eet* F n g m s 'i  In  th #  r a a r — w h e re  ,t baton  g s  in  a c o m p a c t  c a r  W ith  m o r s  
w e ight o n  rea r g»he#t», y o u  ge t e it r a  ro a d  g r ip p in g  t ra c tion  for c o rn a rT n g  a n d  d r iv in g  o n  
n  a. m o d  o r  sn o w  Aieo. by a y a lu M t  n u * s  h s a y m m  o f front e n g in e  c o m p a c t  c a rt ,  C o rv a ir  
h a n d le s  s s t i s r ,  toraka * r>*tor. n d a a  * «*r S ty l in g  o f b oth  4  d oo r m o d e l*  i *  c le an
a n d  u n c tu tte rad  . . .  a *  f r a i *  fu n c t io n a l a *  m o d e rn  a rc h ite c tu re

U ni pock 
P o w tr  T ta m

[ftfiM . trufiuniision and 
tfrtva a ta r i art ntatly 
•nappad m one bghtw««gtrt 
pachajt Takes kts space, 
laam  you more.
UNiaTHt't HH1DY

MV MHIIKM 
finds and frame are 
combined info a single 
r ig id ly  ronatru rtrd  
unit »h|| yrdu ir* Lor- 
vail * 'pUtfhi. enlarges 
ha paaaengef apace.

Practically
F L A T  F L O O R  I

TRUNK'S UP FRONT
L e t s  et lu g g a ge  space  u n S w
***• heed, where  »t‘s ratteen-

Con <ur is Amrritxg*i only 
romp<u t m i urth o urfwi//v 
flat fam  that /{ire* you fu ll 
f> ptttxenfier m mjixi For 
extra qporr, fof*hng rear 
seat*iimterts a i «7j to make 
room fo r I7.t> tu. ft. o f 
tmrfo.

NEARLY 3 FEET SHORTER
Corvalr'a  alaost 5 
Inches lower, 1,300 
rounds ligh te r ,too . 
I t s  coapact s ize  
B a k e s  I t  a Joy to 
jo c k e y  th  rough 
t r a f f ic ,  a pleasure 
to p a rk .T fo  need 
fo r power aasists.

You never have to fuss with 
antifreeze. Turbo-Air 6 
warms up quicker, with 
less wear on parts. Air
plane type healer- goes 
lo work almost instantly.

•OW-««al «* nw.

j Revolutionary 
Rear Engine

: vorlre m alt miracle* 
j uith mileage. If*  the 
j IcorUft firti production o' 
j u ilk  the ultra-smooth 
j power of haritontallg 
• opposed pistons.

4 - W h e e l 
In d e p e n d e n t  
S u sp en s ion

Spring* at each wheel 
cushion bump* tmiepend- 
•mly ol each other lor a 
ride that rivals much 
costlier oars.

.. and the moot
practical thing 

of all is 
Corvair't

W PRICE I
■see it 

drive it

Corvair
nv rurvem ctBY CMFYEOUT

kereaert Srte.ee "wefeeleer

R E A L  E S T A T E
$ FA R M S  
» HOM BS
» B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y

T A L K  TO  M l  A B O U T  YO U R
Hospitalization 

Polio Insurance
Phone 4021

L. W. G R A H A M
R B A L  I S T A T I
411 Central Avenue

AND
-------  THE
H A PP IE S T driving

COMPACT U J m  voutmirmt\

There't nothin* tike a net* car ,in<t u  
tam pm  t cat Id e  Out de  It u r  C a rvau  700

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

STEPHENS BROS. CHEVROLET CO.
FHONI 4B31 KNOX CITY. T IX AS



Benjamin News
Mr and Mrs Marlin Dirkty with his parent!, Mr and Mr* i 

from Dumai visited her father Itufun Benson, mid other reU 
l.e«» Brown and other relative' lives and friends 
and friends Iasi.wee It Brown re Ja. k Most of Abilene visited | 
turned home with them for an e* i with friends and attended church I 
tended visit | here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Jess Boykin of i Mr and Mrs Marvin Ityder re 
J iu le y.sited her sutei. Mr, W I turned to their home in Lam I 
^  Mjder one day last week ! paaas after spending two weeks 

Kdward l.ee Kirk of Abilene with his mother here 
spent Sunday with his parents , Miss Brenda Swaner of Wichita 
Mr and Mrs Oliver Kirk 

Charles Jennings. who is at 
tending college In Kort Worth 
spent the week end with his pur 
enta. Mr and Mrs Claude Jen
ning*.

Mrs Gladys Glenn of Luh 
bock, visited relatives and friends 
here Sunday and Monday.

Mrs Kay Tucker of San An 
tonio spent the week end with 
her brother. J. D. Brown and 
family

Mrs Myrtle Meinzer and Mrs 
Bert Swaner vtalted Mr and 
Mrs Penny Meinrer and daukh 
ter In Childress Iasi Thuraday

Week end guests of Mr and 
Mra. Lovell Brown were; Mr 
and Mra. Calvin Brown of Sny
der. Mr and Mrs. Stanton Brown 
enroute to Fort Lewis, Wash., 
Mrs. Lois Wells and children of 
Seymour and Dalsey Brown and 
her friend, Nlta Swindell of Abl 
lene.

Mr. and Mrs BUI Dodd and 
children. Charles and Debbie 
(pent the week end with his 
itrandmother. Mrs W. B. Her 
ring In Hillsboro, Tex., and hit 
uncle, C. T. Herring In Waco 
They alio vtalted Baylor L’nl 
versity Saturday and attended 
the BaylorTerh football game 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Benson of 
Clarendon apent the week end

or/ter~

V S o rto tt
A YtfO J? COtUAJS*

Fulls spent the week end here One of the problem* of the 
will. h.-r parents, Mr and Mrs h(l„  „ revi| nndlng oul wha,

Cit .waller the cotton plant has to attract
Mr and Mrs Kllon Groves and the pest . apparently cotton, 

hoys. Jimmie and llillle of Guth and only cotton, has some item 
rie. vtalted Ills mother, Mrs Vesta that appeals to the boll weevil 
Jacobs here Sunday Ilf this can he found it might he

Judge and Mrs I. A Parker possible to breed It out of the 
visited relatives In Waco and'cotton plant and thus make col 
visited Mr Parker's sister, Mrs j ton unattractive to the insert . . 
W F. Fretwcll and Mr Fretwell ' or it might Ire possible to use- the 
In Palmer, Tex,, over the week attraction as a halt to poison the 
cnd ! pest , . there arc several other

Mr and Mrs JTm Cash and I things that may be done to rid 
children of Gilliland visited her !r°M°n of Its most expensive 
mother. Mrs. Lillie Ryder here ’ l*1*1 for instance, there la
Saturday. j the “diapause" treatment, which

Mrs LI! Moorhouac went to | nV *n* poisoning several times 
Dallas one day last week to enter
Baylor Hospital for ear surgery 
She was accompanied by Mrs 
O D Propps Mrs Moorhouse Is 
reportedly doing fine.

Mr and Mrs W M Herfel and 
Larry attended the Dallas Fair 
over the week end

Mrs. V’iolet McCanlies return 
ed home over the week end after 
visiting relatives In Lubbock 

Karel DesGrange visited with

after the weevil season ends 
. . . this would prevent the 
weevil from fattening up and he 
would starve during hibernation 
. . . another plan would be the 
setting of non cotton zones where 
cotton would not be grown for 
a couple of years . . . this, of 
course, would certainly cause 
economic troubles for all seg 
ments of the trade In the zoned 
areas . . .  of course, there could

Herald Advertising Doesn't 
COST . . It PAYSI

SUBCSRIBE TODAY 

The Knox County Herald

an aunt In Sweetwater one day *  * " * ?  developed that
last week The aunt was Injured “ V *  *" ,hc Co1,1™  p,* n‘
in a car accident and was hos "  th*i V * ?  V  '“ J Z "  .xit.ii.ew4 the boll weevil leaves htber
p ' ; nation In the spring he would be

killed before he could reproduce 
. . experts estimate that the 
Insecticide would have to remain 
in the plant at least 10 weeks 

!. . . perhaps a new poison could 
be developed to which the pest 

] could not develop a resistant 
strain . . anyway you look at 
It, it's quite a problem and costs 
between S and 10 cents per pound 
of lint . . . however, It can be 

j  lirked with research if funds 
are made available for sufficient 

; research . . .  in the past we have 
j spent about 2 or 3 cents In re
search for every $100 loss 

Naw Chemicals 
Some new chemicals are on the 

! market that are said to effee 
j  lively destroy weeds after the 
cotton is up . . . you can see if 

| you have a good stand before 
you apply the chemicals . .

; should be quite a boom next 
planting season.

Estimate Down
The second government cstt 

| mate of the current cotton crop

Beware Of The 
Nighttime Hazards

“ Beware of nighttime hazards 
when you are driving or walking 
. . darkness hides danger!"

This warning issued to Texas 
motorists and |m destrians by J 
o  Moan k, general manager of 
the Texas Safety Association, 
today as he discussed the safety 
organization s after dark traffic 
safety program

"Twilight and darkness bring 
danger on our roads and high 
ways, not only to motorists, but 
also to pedestrians." lie said

Pointing out that Texas Safe 
ty Association estimates that the 
mileagp death rate in an aver 
age year is three times as great 
nt night as In the daylight hours. 
Mustek said more than 90 per 
cent of the traffic deaths occur 
at night.

The hours particularly fatal 
are from 5 p m  to I  p m . w hen 
people are rushing homeward 
from work, tired, fretful and !m 
patient.” Mustek said.

The answer?
“One is good walking habits 

an alertness and caution in 
crossing the street." he said 
"Another is good driving habtti 

driving carefully to offset 
| the poor vision brought on by 
twilight and darkness, and keep 
tng a sharp look out for pedes 
triana and children on bikes as 
well as far other cars.”

Mustek stressed the fact that 
| night traffic hazards also claim 
their share of young bike riders 
those who fail to equip their 
bicycles with a good headlight 
and tail lights or reflectors Ad 
ditional safety may be gained by 
trimming bikes with white or 
reflectorized material

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the hospital 
staff, nurses, doctors and all 
for their kindliest to me while I 
was in the hospital May God
bless each of you

Mrs Katie Pannell Uc
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VISITS IN DENTON HOME
Visitors In the M. 8. Denton 

home over the week end were 
Joyce Denton, Donna Neal, Pat 
Grey, all freshmen at Hardin 
Simmons ( niveisity.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA
Mis Maud Allen and her two 

sons. A .1 .-did Travis, of Mer 
cad. Calif visited Mr und Mis. 
M. S Denton recently Mrs. Allen 
Is Mrs Denton's aunt

I T
To Quality o f the NEW  60-Second Pictures!'

ON HONOR ROLL

Bobby Burnett, who Is enroll
ed at Kemper Military Institute 
at Boonesville. Missouri has been 
named to the honor roll He 
is the son of Mr and Mrs Bob 
by Burnett of Knox City.

was down by one per cent . . . 
new estimate is 14,678.000 hales 
. . . this estimate was based on 
the September I crop condition 

indicates an average yield 
of 470 pounds per acre compar 
ed to last year's average of 466 
pounds . . 10-year average is 
329 pounds.

Ixiad a roll o f the brand new film just released for 
Polaroid Land Cameras. Snap the shutter, pull a 
tab and GO seconds later you’ll have a picture so 
beautiful you’ ll scarcely believe you took it  
There’ s no limit to w hat you can do with this new 
film (ask for the box with the yellow star) and 
the new camera models which are available. You 
gret sharper . . crisper . . . clearer pictures with 
this new film which has twice the resolving power 
o f previous materials. Come in and let us show you. 
We can give you a free picture in just 60 seconds.

®

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 

TO THE HERALD

P O LA R O ID  LA N D  C A M ER A S
Now with GREAT NEW FILM

HOGE’S PHARMACY
Be Sure And Enter Your Vote* on Pony

$1.00 Dollar Days Are Here $1.00

PEACHES 
CAKE MIX

Del Monte, Sliced or Halves
No. 2Vs Can -------------------------------------------

Betty Crocker’# New Supreme, White, 
Yellow, Devil’s Food, Spice and Choc. Malt

4 for SI. 
4 for $f.

Swift’s Assorted Flavors

M E L L O R I N E .. . . . . . . . V2 gal. 290
Ebner’s Cowboy

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb- pkg. 750
Swift’s Brookfield

S A U S A G E . . . . . . . . . . . . 1ib.pkg.390
Wilson’s Golden

O L E O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb*, for 290
Longhorn Wisconsin

H E E S E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 450
K im b ell’s

B I S C U I T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 cans 190

Diamond
PEANUT BUTTER  

26 Oz. Jar■

390

Kimbell’s Instant 
COFFEE
8 Oz. Jar 

Makes 128 Cups

890
Chapman’s

SWEET MILK  
y2 Gallon

330

Foremost Grade A 
SWEET MILK  

*2 Gallon

350
Kimbeli’s Fine

COFFEE
Drip or Regular 

1 Pound Can

590

SILVERWARE  
PLAN  

Will Be
DISCONTINUED  

On Nov. 28th 
Please complete your 
set as soon aFpossible

F R E E -  F R E E -
Served All Day
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

KIMBELL S FINE COFFEE
SERVE YOUR SELF

Foremost

WHIPPING CREAM.....................  230
Betty Crocker, 14 Oz. Box

PANCAKE M IX....................2 for 290
Foremost

B U T T E R  MI L K Vi gal. 330
Kraft

SPAGHETTI DINNER.........2 for 390
Kimbell’s Peach or Apricot, 16 Oz. Glass

P R E S E R V E S . . . . . . . . . 4forl .00
Dixie Belle

F IG  B A R S . . . . . . . . . 2 lb-box390
KimbeH’s Orange or Grape, 29 Oz. Cans

KIMBELL’S DRINK 5 for 1.00
KNOX
CITY



Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe
..the longest 
railroad in 

the U. S. A.

Santa Fe

TM t  K N O X C O U N T Y  H E R A L D, T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  33, I4S4 p£p RALLY!

‘Graham Crackers’
b y  j .  TOM

We are living in a modern
ace!

The everyday things around us 
are gradually being unproved to 
meet the standards of the twenty 
lust century.

Otaaaes. which have aadergone 
few major improvements since 
Benjamin franklin invented bi 
finals have become completely 
traswfortned by modern times 
with the invention of contact

lenses They are handler, look 
more natural, and are becoming 
cheaper daily.

Hut I propose anyone who buys 
contact lenses Is losing many of 
the advantages of wearing glass 
ev aud there are a few advan 
tages.

For Instance, special effects 
esn he achieved by taking on and 
off a pair of glasses Putting 
them un Is used basically in

Hesidents are reminded of the •
*

(Thursday) at 7 00 o'clock, south 
side of Model Cleaners

All Greyhound Ians are ask 
od to attend and help give the 
team a ''host" prior to thetr 
game Friday night at Asper 
niont

Jack Miller
!s Speaker At
Jayccc Banquet

these five situations, when asked 
a difficult question it lends In 
Diligence to your stupid answer, 
when asked by a Cop why you 
didn't see that stop sign, when 
a female enters the room by a 
far door, and when approached 
by a bully, glasses become a vital 
part of your self defense Teach 
ers often put on glasses to enact 
stern discipline, by glaring at 
you through them and address 
ing you by your full name

Hy taking off your glasses, you 
can achieve two essential es 
pressions; one is the defiant 
look, and the other is the 
thoughtful attitude Imagine hav 
mg to pull out your contact len 
ses while attempting to dupll 
cate these expressions.

Therr are also many habitial 
uses of glasses For example, 
have you ever noticed how tasty 
they must be* And instead of 
having a feeling of unbalance 
with all your stuff In one pock 
et. you can tgslaqpc the buldge 
wifh*»ouT glasses It also takes 
the bore off many hours in 
class, and offers other types of 
entertainment for simple minds 
They also come in handy In case 
you would like to see

Uncle Ben from Benjamin says:
to the Army (er 35 rent a pound 
I reckon the War Department 
was mighty glad to git It whole
sale like that The (act that the 
taxpayers lost 41 million dollars 
on the deal don't worry them fel 
lers In Washington

And some bureaucrat, talking 
on the radio last night about a 
new tax plan said the “ new in
come tax would apply the In
crease to what the taxpayer had 
left over after paying the cur
rent tax " The best 1 ran make 
out of that kind ot talk. Mister 
Editor, Is that they've got your

Paints—
T ile -

Asbestos Siding- - *
And, Of Course-

--L UMBE R -
To Suit Your Eyery Building Need Arc Attractive

Whatever your building require
ments, see us first. We are equipped to 
handle all your building needs.

KNOX COUNTY LUMBER

Averitt Says 
Saving Bonds

Never before have United 
States Savings Bonds been so 
attractive to Investors and small 
savers alike. J M \vat it. chair 
man of the Knox f i t  Savings 
Bonds Committee, said today in 
commenting on the one half per 
cent increase in interest rate, on 
old and new Series K and H 
Savings Bonds

I “ Forty million people auto
matically benefit from the recent 
legislation passed by Congress." 
Averitt said, "herause that matiy 
hold outstanding bonds In the 
amount of 542 6 billion For the 
first time, the hike in rates ap 
piles to old series F. and II 
Savings Bonds, as well as those 
being bought currently. So. it 
will be to the advantage of most 
bond owners to hold onto their 
old bonds thus automata alls 
receiving the benefits of the In 
creaae "

The new law does two things 
( l )  it provides that all Savings 
Bonds bought on and after June 
I draw 3 3 4 par rent Interest 
when held to maturity, and <2* it 
increases hy at least one half of 
one per cent the interest return 
r.n all outstanding E and II 
lKinds, regardless of thetr age. 
for the period from June 1. 1959. 
to their maturity. In addition, 
the Treasury has promised a 
If) year extension privilege for all 
E bonds, both old and new

“ I cannot emphasize too strong 
ly the fact that every person 
who owns an It or H bond bene 
fils from the new rate, without 
having to do anything about It. 
Averitt continued "I would 
therefore eneoura c the public 
to do two thing* keep holding 
thnr bonds, and keep on buying 
new ones This is the fines* 
Savings Bonds patkage ever of 
ered ”

JACK A MILLER

Jack A Miller, president of 
the Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, who was the princi 
pal speaker at the Knox City 
Jaycee Charter Night Banquet 
held here Tuesday night at the 
school cafeteria, was elected to 
that uffnc for the 195Vqu year at 
the State Conwm lJl lb ' Fqrt 
Worth.

Miller Is 29 years old. and a 
partner of Wobco Western Belt 
Company and the Uptown West 
cm Boot and Shoe Hcpair In 
Krownwood. lie attended Sou 
them Methodist University and 
Texas Christian University

Miller has held a membership 
in the Junior Chamber of Com 
merer for the past five years. 
During that time he has attend 
ed four Stale Conventions, one 
National Meeting, and numerous 
Slate Meetings. lit his local 
Club in Brownwood. he lias serv
ed as president, second vice 
president. Board Member, and 
chairman of numcioua commit 
tees.

In 1958 57 he served the State 
Organization as State Vice Presi
dent from Iteaion t> lie has al 
so served as chairman of the 
nominating committee at the 1958 
State Convention.

He was appointed Administra

DEAR MISTER EDITOR

A feller in town was telling 
me yesterday he's got a teen 
age grandson that claims to he 
in a "shook up" condition most 
of the time This feller says he 
ran spot the symptoms of the 
disease in his grandson real easy, 
but he ain't got no idea what 
causes it The boy told him that 
teen agers usually gits shook up 
following a "delightful disaster."

1 don't know what's going to 
happen to this country with such 
booby hatch talk going on among 
our young'uns When taxes and 
inflation finally git 'em In the 
next generation, I reckon they'll 
call It a "splendid panic" or 
"comfortable starvation "

If delighted disasters ran git 
a feller shook up, some of the 
news items lately has been most 
ly of the shook up variety.

Fer Instant. I see where a New 
York columnist says the Army 
now owns 8,000 miles of rope, 
enough to stretch across the 
country twirt. They bought It 
during the last war and now they 
ran't use It and they can’t sell 
It They're paying *200,000 a 
year fer storage spare on It If 
that feller will dig a little deep 
er he’ll probably find about 80,- 
000 miles of red tape tied around 
the rope. And he’ll probably- 
unrover a rnuple infulential poll 
Brians that’s in the rope bust 
ness.

It tint been too Tong ago that
t saw where one Guvernment 
agency bought 50 million pounds 
of sort of surplus materia} 
fer R7 vmu jx^iund and sold it

live AvsIstafiAtw ike Land Com 
missioner of Texas early in 1959 
mid resigned (hat office upon 
election as State President.

In addition to his many Jaycee 
activities, belli • memiR-r of the 

t  l ions Club, the Blown County 
Kmcr-’ency Unit, and the LIUle 
League Association.

Miller s duties for the Jaycee 
year of 1959 80 will include ad 
mimxtrativc work gl the State 
Headquarters In Grand Prairie, 
coordination for the Stalt x var 
ious projects, visitations tRnqugh 
out Texas, and attendance at Rat 
lonal Jaycee meetings.

shirts and panls and now they're 
going after what's left, which la 
mostly your undrrwear.

Bui things could be worse, Mis
ter Editor 1 tee where the U. 
S Department of Agriculture 
says a good wife is worth *89. 
00 to a rancher or farmer. The 
plre didn't deduct nothing fer 
depreciation or upkeep and I ain't 
starting no argument with my 
old ladv on the subject. And 
a pice here says the Retail Clul̂ | 
lers Association is "featuring Jr 
blue*, atomic greys, rocket 
browns, snd cosmic greens" fer 
men's clothes this winter. It 
was mighty thoughtful of ’em not 
to Include “calamity black.”

Yours truly.
Unci* Dsn

For The BEST In

FOOD and S E R V I C E
- t r y —

RODDY’S CAFE
Quality at No Extra Cost See your nearest Santa Fe agent

RAILROAD FEATHERBEDDING:

<500,000,000 LOSS
TO THE NATION-INCLUDING YOU-EVERY YEAR

Featherbedding on the railroads — pay for work

jV'K'Vu*.

22.95

DON’O VA N -G ALVAN I creates a 
Champagne style, crisply flatter
ing in a silky cotton mixture, that 
will waltz you away with all the 
compliments. Wide roll collar ex
tends to make deep Inxlice pockets. 
The full skirt give’s that tiny waist- 
ed look. Beige, black, mint Sizes 
6- 16.

a n d  C a r t

We Welcome You
«r t  WOULD APPRECIATE TOUR 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Wet Wash, Rough Dry or Finish 
i Work We try to give one dsy 
: *ervlc* on Wet Wssh and Rough 
\ Dry

On M i p i r  O n ly  
H E L P  Y O U R S E L F

Wnsh-O-Mat Laundry
Phone 2513 for Pickup and 

Delivery Ser-'tc*

THE LOVELACES

I N S U R A N C E

» F IR E
* A U TO

» SO N O S
W O R K M EN  S 

C O M P EN SA T IO N
JOHN H A N C O C K  FARM  

AND RA N CH  LO A N S
*  10, 13 and 30 year loans *

J. M. Averitt & Son
PHONI 5391

not done or not needed — is costing the Amer
ican people the shocking total of more than 
$500,000,000 a year.
You pay for it every time you shop, because 
featherbedding costs are hidden in the price of 
everything you buy.

Obsolete union work rules, involving the rail
road operating employees, are responsible for this 
gigantic buij^n. Right now, for instance, these 
rules require evdty diesel ldUwiotive to carry a 
fireman — even though diesels have no fires to 
stoke, no boilers to tend.

The forthcoming negotiations between the rail-  ̂
roads and the unions are urgently important to 
’the whole nation.

In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding 
rules, all the railroads ask^or is a Fair day's 
work for a fair day's pay.

AMERICAN RAILROADS
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WATCH FOR 
PRUSSIC ACID 
AFTER FROST

Johnaougrans or sorghum aflt>r 
frost I* (oniciinirs extremely 
high In prusale arid rontrnt amt 
la very dangerous to llvrstork 

Dr C. M I’atU-raon. r* 
tenaon vrlrrlnarlan 

Certain rhemieal changes some 
tirn*» occur In the plant and It 
develops a content of prussic 
acid, or hydrocyanic acid when 
wilted by frost or drouth, he 
explains The poison arts quick 
ly and ran kill an animal within 
a short time after the damaged 
plant la eaten.

An apperame of nervousness 
difficult breathing and difficulty j 
In standing are symptoms of the 
poisoning. Whether a poisoned1 
animal can be saved depends 
upon how quickly a veterinarian 
ran get to It Treatment In 
volves injecting antidotes direct 
ly Into the blood stream 

Young plants will develop more 
prussic acid after frost or drouth 
than those approaching maturity 
points out the veterinarian. 
Their leaves will contain from

B A C K  HOM E
Mrs E II Mrlteynolds has re 

turned to her home in Knox City 
following a few weeks visit with 
her son Gusxic Smart of Itm lies 
ter

3 to 25 times more arid than 
leaves of plants in the boot stage ! 
Also, upper, younger leaves will 
contain more acid than lower 
leaves.

Dr I’atterson cautions against 
grazing frosted Johnsongrass or 
sorghum before It Is completely5 
dry If Johnsongrass or sorg 
hum Is ready to cut tor hay be 
fore a frost. It may be cut the 
first day after the frost, If care 
Is taken to see that It Is com 
pletely cured before baling 

It may also be used for silagr 
he adds Generally, enough 
prussic arid Is loot In gaseous 
form during the ensiling process 
and as the silage Is removed and 
fed tu make It safe for livestock 
H ob^^r animals shouldn't be 
allowed to self feed from a silo 
filled with with frosted sudan 
or sorghum It the silage is

K tionablr it should hi' rhemi 
tested by a local vetrrtnar 

Ian or by letting one or two In
ferior animals rat It.

S ^ T A T E  C A P I T A L

ttiq h tig h ts
“S id e lig h ts
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General Telephone Electronics Acquire Alaska Tele. Corp.

A N D

bu Varn San/

NOW OPEJI FOR BUSINESS
The Crownover Texaco Service Sta

tion is now open and ready to serve you.

r — Featuring1—
Marfak Lubrication

Hunter Wheel Balancing 
Road Service

Havoline Motor Oils
Fire Chief and Sky Chief 
Gasolines

Battery Charging
Wash & Lubrication *

Be watching for our formal opening 
REAL SOON — Many prizes and worth
while gifts to be given away.

CROWNOVER T E X A C O  
S E R V I C E

Munday Hiway Knox City

AUSTIN, Texas — Though It 
hasn t any I.ox Angeles type 
smog or London "ties soupera," 
Tesss In common with most of 
the civilized word, has "dirty 
■lr” problems

Industrial smoke, automobile 
exhaust. Incinerators—even small 
town cotton gins are among the 
faetors that pollute Texas air.

State Health Department is 
using the approach of Cleaner 
Air Week. October 2531, to re 
mind Texans of the importance 
of the air they breathe During 
one day, says the Department's 
firtober bulletin, a iwrson must 
breathe 30 to 35 pounds-or a 
whole roomful—o f fresh air.

Texas by no means has the 
problems of cities like London 
where In 1U52 several thousand 
died during a period of exces 
sive pollution But, says the 
Department, "the problem Is al 
ready present and growing In 
areas where no action Is being 
taken.”

Every citizen can help, aays the 
Bulletin Improper heating ai> 
pltances in homes gives off tons 
of unrombwsted material and the 
burning of leaves and trash in 
the back yard adds irrating 
agents to the air.

If you are especially Interest 
e<1 In the pi uAMtij. the Bulletin 
Suggests you contact your local 
health dupartThcnt which will ad 
vise you where the air pollution 
abatement group in your area 
meets.

HOW MUCH TIDKI.ANDS’ — 
Texans now await a dei uum bv 
the L'. i» Supreme Court on 
how much of its tidelands the 
state owns.

L'. S Attorney general claims 
the state owns a strip only three 
miles out from the coast Texas 
officials say It Is three leagues 
ur KM 2 miles.
J ffk x l Texas owns some tide 
lands was established by a 1053 
act of Congress giving states 
control of their submerged lands 
to their "historic boundaries"

Ciov. Price Daniel and Texas 
Atty. Gen Will Wilson argued 
before the high court that a 
historic boundary of three leag 
ues had been established tn the 
days of the Texas Republic and

was agreed to by the U. S 
Opposing federal argument Is 

that the U 8 has insisted on a 
three mlle^llmit for all countries 
for many years as a matter of 
"national policy.”

Texas' oil hearing tidelands 
particularly those further out. 
are believed to be worth many 
millions In revenue for the state 
public srhool fund 

STRAWS IN THE WIND — ! 
Indications keep piling up that 
a special legislative session to 
raise teacher pay and a third 
term race by Governor Daniel 
are strong possibilities.

letters favoring the teacher 
pay session are greyly increas 
mg. according to the governor's 
office A representative of the 
Texas State Teachers Association 
said teachers are not "cooling 
off" In their drive and are not 
planning to wait until 19H1 Scv 
eral union labor groups have 
endorsed teacher raises and of 
fared tin help In the drive

A recent State Democratic Ex 
eeutive Committee newsletter 
notes Daniel's popularity in 
polls and quoted him as plan 
ning "to keep the door open."

Which probably means the 
governor will keep the political 
pot in simmering suspense* un 
til very near the February 1 fll 
ing deadline
SCHOOL SUPPORT PROBLEM 

—Gaining public support for 
schools will hinge on how well 
schools adapt to new demands 
State Commissioner of Education 
,1. W. Edgar warned school 
lenders.

Dr. Edgar told the Texas As 
socialion of School Hoards of 
new curriculum changes, tnclud 
ing beefed up high school mathe
matics courses, now being tested 
in Texas schools 

School board members noted 
that, despite the hue and cry 
for better schools, a winning 
f,.u ,ill team still gets more 
public support than anything 
else

Harald Advertising doesn't 

COST . . IT PAYSI

General Telephone and Elec 
Ironies Corporstion today ae 
quired Alaska Telephone Corpor 
ation. according to an announce
ment by Donald C. Power, chair 
man of GT&E General Tele 
phone acquired all uf the out 
standing slock of Alsska Tele 
plume In exchange for common 
stock of General, Mr Power re 
ported The exact purchase price 
was not disclosed

Pointing out that General 
Telephone and Kleetonlca la the 
first major company to own and 
operate a telephone system In 
Alaska. Mr Power stated, "The 
acquisition will enable the Gen 
eral System to serve Alaska's ex 
pandlng economy and to partici 
pate In the future development 
of the States potentials" He 
said that a meeting of the new

Hoard of directors of Alaska 
Telephone Corp. will be held 
later In October at which time 
officer will be elected and ini 
tlal consideration given to Im 
proving and expanding the tele I 
phone services offered by the 
Alaska company

Alaska Telephone which was 
Incorporated In I MM operates in 
the following four cities in Ihc 
slate of Alaska. Seward, Peters 
bury, Haines, and Wrangell The 
cities of IVtersburg. Haines and 
Wrangell are located In what is 
commonly known as the A tasks

Panhandle Seward, which la 
one of the principal citiea in 
Alaska, is considered to be the 
unofficial capital of the Kanal 
Peninsula, Is sn all weather sea 
port and the terminus point of 
>l,i- UMka Railroad1

SUBSCRIBE  

TO D A Y  
To The 

H E R A L D

GUESS WHAT?

UNCLE ZEKE 
SAYS. . .
50% OFF

ON ALL PICTURE  

FRAMES
Now it tho time to get your 

pictures framed by Uncle 
Zeke in • distinctive Cameron 
built picture frame.

These ere not special order
ed mouldings for this sale, but 
tt.s. same we keep in stock all 
the time. 'Uncle" has stocked 
only the best, and the BEST 
is all he will hftve. This sav
ings will be in effect for a short 
time only, so come in today 
and get your uncle, eunt. niece, 
nepliew, or fiddle, slippers, 
powns. and or piano, framed 
today.

See the fine displays we have 
on hand every day. "Uncle" is 
framed in one of our frames, 
end it REALLY makes him look 
almost?? handsome.

Wm. Cameron And 
Company

i  -

I T 'S  E C O N O M I C A L

" ------------ ---------  ' '
IT S l I T T l i

Wits wall over 7 noun
on a gallon ot gatnimo — 
(tomomtrotion piovot it!

!

INTERNATIONAL

METRO-MITE
America's biggest little delivery truck!

EGENBACHER MOTORS
Corner Main and Central Kno* City, Texas

STAPLE GROCERIES
Libby’s

CUT B E E T S  7 for 1.00
Our Value

G R E E N  B E A N S  7for1.00
Folger’s

C O F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 pound 750
Kraft

SPAGHETTI DINNER each 230
Purest

F L O U R .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 lbs. 1.59
Our Value

SHORTENING 3 lb- can 650
Swift's

P U R E  LA R U  - 3 H M 9 0
Aunt JemimaM E A L ................ 1 lb., 8 oz. box 170

**
Borden’s Whipped

PO TATO ES  290
TiM Pet

M I L K , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 290

I X  M E A T S
Home-Made

S A U S A G E 3 lbs. LOO
All Meat

B O L O G N A pound 390
Ebner’s

BACON 2 lbs- 790
Chopped

H A M pound 490
Picnic

HAMS pound 330
Oak Farms Dairyland

SWEET MILK SWEET MILK

Va gal. 350 Vi gal. 350
Oak Farms All Brands

COTTAGE CHEESE W H IPPING  CREAM

1 6  oz. cup 250 260
Sun Spun or 
Our Value Sun Spun 

BISCUITSO L E O

2 for 250 3 for 250

B A N A N A S .................................2 lbs. 250
Delicious

A P P L E S .......................... aound 150
C O C O N U T S ..................... 2 for 250
BEKO RUSSETS................ 10 lbs. 450
Libby's

S W E E T  P E A S  5 for 1.00

F R O | g £ J 0 0 D
KEITH CUT CORN 5 for 1.00
Donald Duck

ORANGE JUICE 5 for 1.00
BREADED SHRIMP. . . . . . . . . . . 590
Frozen

STRAWBERRIES 5>or1.00 
CUT OKRA all brands 170
PATIO MEX. DINNERS...............590

J r .
.a s v i*
C
awitg

BRADBERRY GROCERY
Friday and Saturday Specials

V .
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American Legion 
Auxiliary Meet

CIRCLE NEWS

The American Legion \uxili 
ary met Tuesday night. Oct 20 
at the Legion Hall. There were 
nine member* present with one 
new member, Mrs. Hose Warren, 
who is a Isold star mother.

Mr*. Samnue Carpenter gave 
a lesson on the constitution and 
by law* of the Auxiliary

Those members who attend 
Uve regular meeting* of the Aux 
iliary. and study their handbook 
regularly will be given a dip 
loma at the end of the fifth meet 
tng Each one bringing a new 
member during the study course 
will be given a special award on 
their diploma

At the Tuesday night meeting 
it was announced that Mrs Jes 
ale Teague. Auxiliary president 
who has been ill for the past 
•ninth, is recuperating nicely.

The Auxiliary voted to have 
their next meeting at 7 pm 
Tuesday, Nov J, to prepare for 
Ihe Poppy Sales.

A T T E N D  H O M ECO M IN G
Mr and Mrs Howard Spikes 

attended the Homecoming at 
Loralne Texas last week end

The Circles of the WMU of 
the First Baptist Chureh met 
Monday. October 19 for circle 
programs.

1 he Everley Hays Circle met 
in the home of Mrs Clifford 
Cornett for their circle program 
Mrs Jack Melvin had charge of 
the program Those taking part 
were: Mrs Claud Reed. Mrs J 
T May Mrs lecMi-Ham and 
Mr*. Jack Melvin The rinsing j 
prayer was offered by Mrs T K 
Walker Refreshments were serv-j 
ed to 11 members 

> The Culls Craham Circle met | 
with Mr* 11 K. Wall for mission! 
study, beginning (he first ChapM 
ter of the book Missionary As | 
stgmncnt. Mrs II F Wall taught 

j Ihe lesson, and Mrs. Joe Avcrttt 
offered the dosing prayer Re 

I freshments were served to 12 
I members.

The Nadyne Brewer Circle met 
with Mrs. C J Reese for the 
circle program. Mr*. Jess llltch 
cok had charge of the program

Those taking part on the pr<v 
gram were Mesdames C J Her sc 
B R Durham. W N Smith and 
Bill Lewis. Mrs. Bay lets gave 
the dosing prayer Refresh 

ments were served to seven mem

WRIGHT CHEMICAL & SUPPLY
Paraffin Solvent* — Emulsion Breaker 

Corrosion Preventative*
Scale Remover

Chemical Pumps — Repair Service 
Free Lab Service — Tank Cleaning

Central Avenue Box 733
Knox City Phone 4111

PEP SQUAD — Shown above are members of the Knox City 

Pep Squad, rehearsing one of the numbers they will probably 

use at Friday night's Greyhound game with Aspermont. They 

are. left to right Melanie Verhalen. Linda Swaner, Jeanett 

Colson. W’ynrtte Graham and Judy Smith

bert
The Kathleen Jones Circle met 

in the home of Mrs. Lula Ham 
mons for the circle program Mrs. , 
Tulle Large had charge of the j 
program Those taking part on . 
the program were Mesdames K 
W Everett. Laura Grubcn, Roy 
lb wiul S J W King Mrs 
tin Smith gave the dosing 
prayer Refreshments were serv 
ed to nine members and one 
visitor

O'Brien News
Mr* John Covey and children 

and Mrs Jim Roberson spent the 
week end in Tyler.

Mar 1 " 1 and Mrs. George Burnett
! and girls of Chillteothe spent 
Sunday with Mrs S J Reeves 

i Sr
Jack Motors spent the week 

The Sarah Lou Henley Circle <’ncnn 
met at the Church for their pro 
gram The chairman. Mrs Ver

C. H. KECK
FOOD STORE

-WHERE QUALITY. ECONOMY AND COURTtVT MEET"

Foremost or Dairyland 
FRESH MILK, half gallon . 35c

Texas
ORANGES. 5 lb. sack 39c

Malone's No. 1 Large Caged 
FRESH EGGS, dozen 59c

CRISCO, 3 pounds ------------ 89c

White Swan
COFFEE, per pound --------- 79c

Del Monte
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle 19c

“SAVE W HILE YOU SPEND”
With Green Stamp* D O U B L E  Stamps Every Wednesday

(With Purchase el S2 30 or Morel

Frozen Bird’s Eye
CHICKEN DINNER Each 69c
TURKEY DINNER Each 69c
BEEF DINNER Each 69c

Foremost
PURE ICE CREAM, 2 pint* 25c

Frozen, Famous
BLOCK CHILI, per pound _. . . 79c

IN OUR MARKET
CHUCK ROAST, pound . .  65c

Fine For Baking
PICNICS, per pound 39c

BISCUITS, per can 10c

Crisprite
SLICED BACON, per pound . . .  49c

non Buckley preaided at a short 
business meeting The cirde pro 
gram was given by Mr* Ben 
Knight Scriptures were read by 
different members Cake and 
coffee was served to 10 members 
and one visitor

Clyde Smith Circle 
Of WSCS Completes 
Series of Lessons

The Clyde Smith Circle of Ihe 
WSCS met in Ihe home of Mrs 
L. W Graham. Monday. October 
19 for the last In a scries of les 
Mins on The Way in Affira "
The study has been conducted parents. Mr. and Mrs Jim Tanr 
by Mrs Perry Spenny ersley. Mr and Mrs. Sammy

After the lesson, a social hour Tankcrsle.v and daughter of Knjn
City. Mr and Mrs

Mrs Elmo Stephens and Butch 
spent the week end tn Hale Ccn 
ter with Mr and Mrs Carl Mar 
shall and son

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Barnard 
and children and Mrs 11 A 
Barnard and Mrs Geo Thomas 
were in Altus Sunday to visit 
Mr and Mrs Denny Gibbons and 
son Mrs Thomas remained for 
a visit.

Billy Eilmore is at home with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs 1>. T 
Elmore Hilly is in the Air Force 
and lias been overseas for some 
time

Betty Middlebrook wax honor 
ed with a barbecue supper on 
her 11th birthday last Friday 
night

Tho.se present were her grand

Work Is Planned 
For Knox County 
Cotton Program

The cotton subcommittee of 
Ihe county program building 
committee met Thursday after 
noon. October 15 at 2.00 p in 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
Office at Munday Purpose of 
the meeting was to plan work to 
lie done cm the county cotton 
program for next year The 
committee felt the most tmpor 
taut problem now facing the 
cotton farmer was mechanization 
of hai vesting as hand labor was 
inadqeuate and too expensive 
Two other important problems 
listed iiy Oil committee were 
loaavs due to plant disease and 
improper use of fertilizers

In an effort to improve these 
situations the committee planned 
to hold a general cotton meet 
ing In March which would In 
elude: land preparation, soil fer
tility. plant diseases, rultivation 
irrigation, and harvesting of cot 
ton.

Members of the committee are 
1. B Patterson, chairman, W M 
Ford. II. H Partridge, E. H 
Nelson and Anrel M'aidrip.

“Lady Hawkins” Is 
Entered In State 
Fair At Dallas

Jay, Estelle and Betty Haw 
kins, and U yd  and Laverne 
Tankerslcy are in Dallas attend 
ing the State Fair, aiul to *how 
"Lady Hawkins" a palomino 
mare

"Lady Hawkins”  will be shown 
in the palomino halter class at 
9 00 a rn. Friday Loyd Tank 
erslay will ride "l-ady Hawkins" 
in the palomino pleasure class 
tonight. (Thursday) at 7 30

The mare has been entered tr 
only one other show, other than 
Dallas, and that was at Haskell 
where she was first In palomino 
class and "grand champion."

F A L L  S A L E  S P E C I A L S  
YOUR CHOICE FOR 88*

2 Quart Whistling Tea Kettle 
8 Quart Plastic Waste Basket 
Plastic Cutlery Tray . »
4 Piece Coppertone Measuring Cups 
Ironing Board Pad and Cover Set 
Coppertone Shaker Mixer 
Coppertone Cream-Sugar Set 
Coppertone Salt - Pepper Set
Plus Many More Values up to $1.50

COCOA DOOR MAT, regular 2.49  ̂
S a le_____ ________ _______________ $1.99

7-Pc. PA IN T  ROLLER & TR AY  SET, 
with Brushes. Regular 2.99, Sale $1.99

Come and see the 1960 Philco Appli
ances and T V  — We give the best trades 
in town—Come by and compare.

PHILCO FACTORY SERVICE

FAIRBANKS-MORSE AND  GOULDS  
PUM P Sales and Service. Let us figure 
your system to suit your needs.

We have a few used TV  sets from $25 
up — All working, but as is.

1 Used 21” Emerson Table Model Blond 
Color — New Picture T u be____ $85.00

C i t y  H a r d  ware

followed, and gifts were present 
ed to Mrs Spenny. who Is mov
ing to Haskell, November 1 

Present were Mesdames J H
McGee. S M Clonts. Ray O ut* 
C S Woodward. C. A Hull. Vol 
Robinson. S L Stanley. C C 
Huge, George Davis. Guy Robin
son

Attending the Stamford Dis 
trict Fall Meeting of WSCS Tues 
day were Mesdames J C Me 
Gee. Stanley, Huge. Clouts. Da
vis. Graham and Vol Robinson 

Also attending the district 
meeting of the Wesleyan Guild 
on Monday night In Stamford 
were Rev and Mrs. Oran Smith 
and Mesdames F Q Warren 
Paul Ifoge. Doyle Graham. My
rtle White and O A Green

Wanda Grant And 
I/onord Phipps Are 
United In Marriage

M m  Wanda Luree Grant of 
Knov (Tty and Mr Lenord 
Phipps of O'Brien were united 
in marriage Friday. October 16.

of Mr

w a*

the
couple left for Woodland. Cali 
forma to visit the groom's par 
rnts

After a two week’s visit in 
California to couple will return 
to Knox City to make their 
home

For QUICK and FAST results 
— sell your merchandise through 
a Herald Classified Ad*

at 4 30 j m. in tht* home o
1 and Mrs w T. V\ ilcox
j The d»»ubl< rl n** ceremony
, read by Kev N •tin* Wilcox.
j tor of the (•os pci Mi
I Church

Follow ing th • ceremony

J F Middle 
brooke and Mr and Mr* Eddie
Adkins and family and Shirley 
Johnston

Anne Cnderwood was in Ran
ger Saturday night to see the 
Ranger football game.

Rodney Roberts of Fort Worth 
spent a few days last week with
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Johnston and family.

College students home for thi 
week end were Hcrshell Force of 
McMurry, Lowell Rowan and 
Royce Manning of Hardin Sim 
mons, and John Tom Johnston 
of Hanger Jr. College

The Althea Saunders Circle 
met at the rhurch Monday after 
noon for Mission Study

Those present were Mrs Jim 
Roberson. Mrs D T Elmore. Mrs 
J C Stanfield, Mrs Bill John 
ston. Mr* John L. Grlndstaff 
Mrs R M Johnston. Mrs John 
Covey. Mrs Sam Johnston, and 
Mrs Elmo Stephens

Ayres Cox. who Is employed 
at Loop spent the week end with 
his familv.

The O’Brien grade school foot 
hall team defeated Benjamin j 
Tuesday night with a score of 51 ' 
to 20 They w ill play Gorec here 
nest week

IN O K LA H O M A  C IT Y
Bill Sams and his brother, A 

B Sams of Lubbock, were in 
Oklahoma City most of last week 
to lie with their brother in law 
Clarence Sytnos. who underwent 
surgery tn the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital there.

VISIT HERE
Mr and Mrs Dan A George 

and children of Wichita Falls 
visited here Sunday In the home 
ot Mr and Mr*. Howard Spikes.

SHAMROCK PRODUCTS AND 
THE BEST SERVICE -- PLUS -
Wheels Packed Wash & Grease

Motors Steamed Cleaned 
Exide Batteries Goodyear Tires

Floats Fixed

— And, of Course, —

SHAMROCK GASOLINES  
ALL BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL

WRIGHT S SUPER SERVICE
Downtown Hiway 283 Knox City

f i r e s t o n e  
14-Inch T U B ELES S

• made For use on new and late-model cars
4 ^  Ifyour car uses 14-inch tire*, here’s the 

tire for you! Made with Firestone 
^tubber-X  for extra mileage. Inner liner 
fives protection from punctures.

ALL SIZES
comparably

LOW PRICED
Available with black 
or white wdewofft... 
rayon or nylon bodiat

PEN M A N  OIL CO.



Area Delta Kappa Gamma Members 
Attend Regional Meeting Saturday

Will

Mrs H. H Cowan, of Munday, th**lr mimbs-rs 
president of the Beta Chi chap- (.roup mcs-ling* will then be 
tar. will head a delegation of hold Mm Cowan will load a 
(haplrr tiwm lxn from Wrlnert. ipsTlal Interest group in a di* 
Vora, (Joroo, Haskell. Kno* City, ruaslon of Awarerteaa of Obli 
Munday Old C.lory, Rule and nations of Membership.” Mr*
Aapormont. aa (hoy no to Mi 
i-hita Kalla on Saturday for n 

regional meeting of the
t .; -da I i ’I,, i -- | ,

The meeting to bo held in the

L|l I • <1.1

John I' Ward iiiont will
dKeuas type* of membership 
within the ormniiation Other 
Ih'ta Chi members who will ap 
pear on the morning program

Womans Forum will have foa-|*j,- Mis Phillip Colt hour. Kno*
Its topic of study “ Awareness | 
the Key to Insight and Under 
standing" Regional directors 
will be Miss Mildred Hulsey 
Tulia. first vice president of Al 
pha Slate organisation and Mrs 
Kate Pearson. Gainesville, who 
is state c hairman of Pioneer Wo
men.

Activities will get underway at 
7 30 in the fnorruug with a 
breakfast at the Forum honoring 
the chapter presidents (rum the 
various chapters that will make 
up the Regional

Registration will begin at 9 00 
and the hostess chapter. Beta 
Rho of Wichita Falls, will serve 
coffee until 9 30 A report on 
the Southwest Regional held In 
Tulsa In August will be given 
Mrs Pearson will call the roll 
of chapters. Introducing the 
presidents, who will present

f SUBSCRIBE 
TO THE 
HERALD

City, who wall participate in a 
panel discussion, Mrs l.uther 
Rurkett, Haskell, who will serve 
a* a member of the Awards Com 
niitlee: and Miss Madalin Hunt 
Haskell, who will be a recorder 
for a discussion group

Following group meetings will 
come another general session 
for reports from the special in 
tercsts meetings 

Luncheon will be served st 
12 00 in the Forum dining room 
with Miss Hulsey as the s|>eakrr 
(or the occasion.

School Lunchroom 
Menus Announced

Menus for the Kno* (Tty 
school lunchroom for the week 
beginning October 20 will be as 
follows:

Monday: Frlto pie. buttered 
corn, green beans, carrot sticks, 
cocoanut pudding, bread, butter 
and milk.

Tuesday: Chicken pie. buttered 
beet*, tossed salad, spiced apples 
bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday Pinto beans, ham 
hock, buttered carrots, mixed 
greens, vegetable salad, pear 
halves, corn bread, butter and 
milk

Thursday: Turkey sandwiches, 
green salad, potato chips, fruit
Jetlo, milk

Friday: Beef tips and sauce, 
whole potatoes, green beans 
tossed salad, apricot cobbler, 
hot rolls, butter and milk.

Quality and Strength in 1960 DeSoto
TH E K N U X  C O U N TY HERALD. T H U R SD A Y , O C T O B E R  23. 1999

3old styling, .n g ir .s  improvement*, u nd 
browrny body structure combine to bring n«w  
strength and quality to tho 1960 Da Soto. 
Three De Soto modolt in each of two series 
reveal poised, powerful styling from a  strik
ing grille to sculptured rear fenders. Com 
plementing the styling is Unibody, single 
unit construction, which provides the strong
est bodies in De Soto history, especially  
tuned to road conditions for quiet riding.

Four De Soto engines are ava ilab le  In 1960, 
headlined by a  great new  ram induction 
engine. The ram induction system rams fuel 
and air into the engine when the throttle is 
opened It takes no power from the engine 
to operate, using the moss inertia and sonic 
resonance effects of the fuel-air mixture in 
the long ram m anifold p assages to force the 
fuel info fho engine.

Hendons’ Pledged
To Nat’l. Honorary 

Scholastic Society

BEST BUYS FOR FALL IN LATE 
MODEL CARS AND PICKUPS

1958 Chevrolet Delray V8 with stand
ard transmission, radio and heater 
— Very nice car. ................ 1695.

1957 Chevrolet 210 4-door, V8, radio, 
heater, and factory air-condition
er, Turboglide transmission. Nice 
and ready to go a t -----------  1545.

1957 Bel Air 4-door V8. radio, heater, 
2-tone paint, new tires, and Pow- 
erglide. Real n ice ............  1345.

1957 Ford ’6’ with overdrive. Radio and 
heater, 2-door. This is a very nice 
car and economical transporta
tion. See it today................  1095.

A Few Other Late Model Cars At Real
Savings. Come By and See Us Today!

Glenda Givens lleaden of Knox 
City, and her tiuaiMsnd Diayton 
Headen of Carrollton, have re
cently been pledged to Delta Tau 
Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa This 
is a National Honorary Schnlas 
tic Society in Junior Colleges 

The purpose is to promote 
scholarship to develop character, 
and to cultivate fellowship among 
students of both sexes in Junior 
Colleges of the United States 

To be eligible for active mem
bership, a student must be of 
good moral character and po 
sesa recognized qualities of 
citizenship as Judged by the fac
ulty. At time of election he must 
be within the upper scholastic- 
ten per cent of the regularly cn 
rolled student body of the col 
lege division.

To maintain active member 
ship, a student must carry at 
least 15 hours a semester, and 
have a point ratio not less than 
2. whic-h is a 'H .

The initiation services was 
held today. (Thursday), October 
22, followed by a banquet at the 
Lane Country Club at Eastland

Truscott News
Mr and Mrs Bud Myers and 

children. Tommy Lynn. Dianne 
and Buddy spent the week end 
in Dallas and attended the State 
Fair of Texas

Rev and Mrs New of Arkan 
spent the week end here

Farm Machinery  
and Equipment

Good Used Krause One-Ways.
Used John Deere Cotton Stripper fix

ed mount on H or M Farmall $150.
1 W 9 Tractor.
1 1956 Plymouth
1 1953 Dodge
1 1952 DeSoto
NEW Stalk Shredders.

1HC Tractors and Equipment 
PICKUPS & CARS

EGENBACHER IMPLEMENT CO.
Your IH C — Do Soto— Plymouth— K rtu to  Doolor

Subscribe Today To Your Home-Towa 
Newspaper -  The Knox County HeraM

sa.i

Eudora Hawkins 
Speaks To Benjamin 

Sorosis Club

COMMERCIALS
1956 V:;-Ton Chevrolet Pickup, long 

wheelbase, heater, and side tire 
mount. ...............................  845.

1955 VL>*Ton V8, front bumper and 
trailer hitch. Radio, heater.. 650.

Stephens Bros. Chevrolet Co. 
—1" ' -- - - -

One of the most interesting 
and appropriate programs of the 
year was presented at a recent 
meeting of the Benjamin Soro
sis Club.

Miss Eudora Hawkins of Abi 
lene presented “The Action I’ri> 
gram ', endorsed by the Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs for 
safety education in our high 
schools.

Miss Hawkins emphasized the 
need for driver (training as a 
deterrent to highway deaths and 
injuries

Mrs. O. W. Driver introduced 
Miss Hawkins

Seventeen members and guests 
were served German sweet cho 
colate cake and coffee, following 
the program.

Hostesses were Mrs L. A 
Parker and Mrs Lee Snailum

visiting in the home of their 
son Owen New and wife and 
other relatives and friends 

Mr and Mrs. J C Eubanks 
spent Sunday in Abilene visit 
ing in the home of their grand 
daughter Mrs Virgal Smith and 
family. The Smiths are the 
parents of a baby boy born Sun 
day, October 11

Mrs. Waynie Watson brought 
her mother in law Mrs T C. 
Watson to visit in the home of 
her sister *>Mrs. Carlton Brow 
der and family and Miss Jewell 
Haynie and other relatives and 
friends, over the week end

Mr and Mrs Ed Cox of low* 
Park spent several days this 
past week visiting in the home 
of her sister Mrs Florence Gottt 
and other relatives and friends' 

Mr and Mr*. Jee Boykins of 
Rule spent one day this past 
week visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Hickman and Mr and 
Mrs J C Eubanks and other 
relatives and friends.

Miss Dianne Sledge, student 
at Cisco Junior College, spent 
the week end here visiting In 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. George Sledge and other 
relatives and friends

Miss Joylynn Haynie and bro 
ther Joe Warren of Vivian 
spent the week end here visit 
ing in the home of her parents 
Mr and Mrs. George Sledge and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. L H. O’Neal of

Panhandle spent Sunday visit 
Ing in the home of her sister 
Mrs Florence Good and other 
idatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Rieth 
inayer of Margaret spent Sunday 
afternoon visiting in the home 
of Mrs. M V Chowmng and 
Mary K

Mrs. Loyde MeLaughin of 
Carlsbad. New Mexico and her 
daughter Mrs Virgal Smith and 
husband of Abilene spent one day 
recently visiting in the borne of 
their parents and grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs J C. Eubanks 

Mr and Mrs Clifford Ohr, Jr 
of Bartlesville. Oklahoma spent 
the week end visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. 1- A. Haynie and other 
relatives and friends

Miss Jean Ann Whitaker has 
rvturnqd to her home in Pampa 
alter spending a week in the 
home rtf her grandparents Mr 
and Mrs 1. A Haynie. while her | 
mother Mrs Gene Whitaker took 
a beauty course in Lubbock for 
a w eek

Gene Whitaker of Pampa spentl 
the week end visiting in the I. I 
A Haynie home

Rev. Homer Stephen pastor of 
the Truscott Baptist Church is 
holding a revival in the Calvary | 
Baptist Church in Seymour

H trald  Advertising Doesn't 
C O ST  . .  It P A Y S !

WHITE’S TOYLAND
IS NOW OPEN

The Most Complete line of Toys and 
Wheel Goods in this area to select from.

Come in now and make your selection 
while our stock is complete . . .

Also — nice selection of housewares, 
small appliances and electric blankets.

A small down payment will hold any 
purchase until Christmas or iftitil you 
are ready to pick them up.

Come in today and see our complete 
line of new 1960 toys. We have every
thing from bicycles to doll buggies . . #

Shop at W H ITE ’S and SAVE!

WHITE S AUTO STORE

We Have All Kinds 
Of Picture Frames 
For You To Choose 
From. See Our Dis
play Of Pictures & 
Frames Today!

Wm, Cameron Co.

You won’t belifrvt your eyes when you see uur

Wonderful New 
\\<>i l ( i  t >f ( > ( )  F t> r< Is!

H#ts * f * s i 
fo.lt D -oU. s
lnr-«p las Ml

wt »ow r<t*ti«* asvi c»*r* m ivm  
*w*r wuri *M*ci

it ot *u* • inti ivim fjim
I suit unlit IQMtl CM A LIMlIMf

Ml *»• S fMisk-

CUSTOMERS
. . . multiply like rabbits 
when you use NEWSFAPER 

ADVERTISING!
m M ■ M i

u <

What a yeei »• ^  rn.l - li li -
world's most u anted v» jjnn? Or thr 
new, beautifully pfM|H»rti<»rtnl Gaia tie 
ln-low . . an r<<>nt>ui\ run•■!»•«! fairlane 
. . .  or a InfC-t alue Fair lane '*<*).

„  . . r A ^ . s T i A k l  l/IrW- A N T O N I O  STi EX A S PRE S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  A u s t i n . t « x a s

*

fra*** emy pemt ei wurm vt»u vr never • < »rw
new Beneath that beauty you'll hod new 

|etj(ile’f ijon  -  new comfort mid a wide 
choice o f power, m fo rd— tiAcat
tradition. Com* m*b 6»>r ymirwdf.

»*ipow t«c 
AfeHSI cm i* tm•©•to tv OWN

Peat m M tsiliu mead tr
ib e  rar all America’s lven 
waiting fur! The N r »- » io  lord, 
the fab-on, live* up to your 
dreams ©f Boar price. And it*» 
lovely to look at!

rMir*otBfti*b tmp a non
••*■»« r- CAA

( O M I IN ANO M l  TM f C O M N f T f  C A R  SHOW  
AT A M tR lC A ’t  H R S !  U i M F U U  A U T 0940(11 I t  Of A l t *  t

j-g -*0 ^

ARLEDGE MOTORS
! l«  C E N T R A L  A V EN U E K N O X  C IT Y , T E X A S

in «

- * TV.
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^William E. (B illy ) 
Lewis Proi toted

SILLY LCWIS

William F. i Billy' MR Is.

Scoot Camporee 
Is Slated For 
Saturday, Oct. 24

Probably nothing in the Stout 
g ' tng program appeals more to 

boy* than thr opportunity tor 
adventure in thr great out of 
doors This week end the Bra* , 
ot Valley Hoy Scout District u 
having thetr Kail Camporee at 
Miller Creek campground south 
of Bomarton. The man in charge 
of camping tor the district. Nor 
man McCluskey of Thruckmor 

; ton, announced and reminded all 
| parents to visit the Camporee 
i grounds at S p. m . Saturday for 
' barbecue followed hy a court of 
I honor for those boys who are 
to he recognized for advancing 

|  in Scouting

The camporee will be a demon 
stratum of the eamping skills of 

*- all of the troops in the district.

County Vegetable ‘g  J 63111 DOWDS 
Committee Hold. "  . ,
Meeting At Munday ASpCriSIOIlt If!

a  N . A1H3 has juat r*«lived  setup their own camp
promotion to Aviation Electron ■ Saturday October 24 on the same

campsite, for fun and good felices Technician 3rd class officer, 
according to information releas 
ed tu The Herald 

Lewis spent seven months In 
•span with patrol squadron IP

Sanuny White, left, is shown making a presentation to K.d(Ve 

Shaver, manager of the Little League cardinals at halftime last

Krtday night Jack Fisher, roach is looking on

of the Arrow, who have not yet 
been tapped out, will he called 
out by the District Chapter of 
Uie Order of the Arrow, the boy 
honorary camping organization 
at the evwiiuig,. campfire Cub 
''.outs are invited to yiait the 
camporee, with their parents, be 
ginning at T P m , Saturday 
Soi te troops will remain at the

low ship, and the opportunity to 
learn more about camping from 
each other The camporee is

— . —  ----- ------- ------------- — offered to Scoutmasters as a tool . . .  . _ .
He has been transferred to Air t„ be used in capitalizing on this camping grounds through Satur 
Barrier Aircraft Repair and Ser interest and developing the abili day night, but will return home 
vie* Squadron Two, npriaUngout ly 0f their Scouts to camp com >•> time for Sunday School the 
of Earlier » Point, Hawaii fortablv and safely and in the | nest morning

moat Scout like fashion

Just Talk-
(Continued From Front I’agel

mont 'B Y  and beat them four 
touchdowns to 0

The vegetable subcommittee at 
the County program building 
committee and agriculture com 
mMtee of the Munday Chamber 
of Commerce met Monday af 
ternoon. October 19. at 2 00 P m 
in the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee at Munday Purpose of the 
meeting was to plan a prugram 
for next year in an effort t< 
eliminate part of the problems 
now heckling Uie vegetable grow
er* of the county.

Problem* to be worked on 
listed by the committees were 
losses due to insects and dlseas 
ps, weed control, adapted varl 
ties, Irrigation methods and cul 
tural practices, and marketing 
In an effort to combat thesi 
problems, the committee planned 
field demonstrations on weed 
control t24D pellets), variety test 
and Irrigation practices A 
meeting was also planned for 
May where diseases and insect:' 
would be discussed to help the 
producers with these problems 
Following the meeting, a tour 
would be made of the field dem 
onstratlons listed above and also 
to fields where various disease 
conditions could be pdlnled ouL 

Members of the subeomltlee 
are H II Part ridge, chairman 
(Ien~ Thompson. L D Offutt J

Scrimmage Game
The Knox City High School 

• B" Team made It three wins 
against no losses Monday, night 
as they defeated AspermonW'B" 
four touchdowns to none In 
scrimmage

Knox City's "B's” first touch
down came as Denis AndeiMuq .y 
passed eighteen yards to I'atlub

Final Performance 
Of Pri.on Rodeo 
Scheduled Stinday

Sunday. October 25 will be the 
last time the public can view the 
olorful 28th Annual Tessa 

Itodeo al Huntsville In the prison 
stadium, where convict rlderi 
will lie teamed with Hie nations 
top entertainment peitonalities 
to wind up another successful 
Itodeo series +  '

The show begins at 2 p n r 
nd tigs featured attraction will 

be Guy Madison well known
Acosta Wingback. Charlie Reeves | movie star and hero of the tele 
broke loose in the second period vision series, “Wild Bill llickok 
and scani|H-red 55-yards to pay

H s n l f  Advertizing Ssssn ’t 
r o t r  IT  PA V SI

STATED MEETING

ORIENT LODGE a

No W$ AFAAM ^ G V

Munday, Octokar 26

7:30 P. M.

WORK TO OO

John Kgenbacher W M.
J C McirtH1, SgertUfy

Out of the Comporce should 
come many values—the improve 

of cqajjrrr*"' ,nr eamntna 
gfeater skills, more enjoyment 

'strengthening the patrol system 
tvtflopmt’ nt of leadership, pride 

achlevensent. and character

“Brigadoon” To Be 
R r m io K t  T o  S l a o e  

At Wichita Falls

U U l
M r

B r ig a d o o n '

oihc*r Slotit*. It i* primarily dc
d to support the lo*-al troops

Th< nporc*’ offiriallv begins.
at 9 a m maturelay. (K-tober 84 '
and laiBi tluouigh the camp
firt? that evanang ITcvk>u*l>:
rWililh! caindidatr* for the Order j

Next week we play Aspcrmont 
at Aspcrmont, and we predict 
the 'Hounds will win by five 
touchdowns

Clary W lute refereed the IVe 
Wee games Saturday and look 
his share of refcree Itix.

Some of the KC fans thought 
White was giving Aspcrmont too 
many breaks A man from Aspcr 
moot lituuoit Low?. City T5? 
getting a few too .

We believe a referee has done . . . . .  _ _  . __ .
with its beautiful, his job well when BOTH sides bought this paper.<*8*

' t  about decisions at the end '-"pressed w. h the■ Unag* *
its progressive spirM—we arc ol 
the same upinion today, and M 

can hoMfFr that feeling And 
attitude in any way we will sun-

dirt. and Simon Kocha turned 
a fine 42 yard run for the ' B's” 
third touchdown

Knox City's defense was con 
slatently lough and never allow 
ed Aspcrmont a acorlng drive 

Following one fine defensive 
aeries of downs the “B 'l" forced 
Aspcrmont to punt and Denis An 
derson received the ball on hia 
own 30yard line, and returned 
it all the way for the final touch 
down.

RACK FROM VISIT
Mr and Mra. O. A. Green visit 

ed last week in Austin and San 
wu* relatives and

enthusiastic and cooperating in 
its bettrrment. Is one reason, we 
believe, that Knox 
growing community 
that is dying, like so many of the 
other lownt amend here

B King and B. F. Smith
„ Members of the Agriculture 

Committee are 'rfrtPv I-eflar 
Tommie Hojgar. Timer Kuntz 
end Dvr is IVirkri son.

VISIT IN SW itTW A T IR

Mr* Joyce Smith and her 
mother Mra Amrlnta l.tghtfoot. 
visited Mra. M 8. Foster In 
Sweetwater last week On their 
way home they’  visited Jackie 
Fletcher, Otto Welch, and Mrs. 
W F..-Watkins In Hamlin.

We mention**! »t» w en t, *
we moved to Knox City

in ••

in a« ni* * . . .  lov* story snd b.iuntmu melodies arpur about divisions at the end
values through tlw actual *  l)ro^ hl to ,he . U(!l. u  K,nu- i ‘1‘
tn tanip un i . Ih Memorial Auditorium. Wichita Uenn: coarh of the l*ee Wee {

-Id in f.'lou^hlp w l t h ip ^  Si)tur(1ax ()rlobcr 2 4 and! tram hire and refereeing a game 1 w,‘
Monday, Ortobrr 2** pefforman (hey are pUytne, is an obvious, 
era will begin at 8 15 o'clock each j  disadvantage CSwry and Ken ( v °
evening. M yers nlotiR with Kick Harnaid n  bas been our opinion fof

All area resident are invited toj want to teach the youngsters i n number of years, after knock 
join Wi< httans in these evenings. HI OH r, and jumping across around from pillar to post
of entertainment which arc be- hne of scrimmage every time ( ttvat the only reason a town stays 
titg staged by the Woman * For J not calling they* hand, is one, and unprosperou't is that

for the Order; um Chorale under the direction the thtno they 'don t w ant 1 °; people THINK small Knox City

Save Save Save
SALF. OF FINE FURNITURE  

W  ON GET YOURS AT A 

NICE SAVING . . .

of Dr. Ntta Akin, nationally 
known organist and director, and 
Frank Hal. chairman of the dance 
department of Midwestern Uni 
versity They will be assisted by 
Robert Flood, former director of 
the Chorale who it now doing 
graduate study in New York 
City, and who directed a pro 
vernation of "Brigadoon” at 
Sheppard Air Force Base about 
six years ago

This popular musical comedy 
will be presented by a cast erf

teach the boys
l'h, m* youngsters are the fu

ture for the Knox City club, and 
we feel the same way the coaches 
do to teach them the BIGHT 
way. and when they get in High 
School games, they'll know what 
Is expected of them and what 
they are supposed to do

PASSING THOUGHT — If

■
has been noted widely, for its 
energetic Lions Club, now wc 
have received excellent publicity 
on our Jaycoes. This is the type j 
community people want to trade 
and live Hi Very few people like 
a loser

We have mentioned on numer 
ous occasions, that we have a

BOTH sides think the referee winning football team because— 
IV a, imfan then he must be as; 1 )' e have Hie spirit: 2. Mater
honest as the day is long.

Danced if we don't believe

2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES
Attractive durable nylon hard wear

ing covers in choice of colors.
Low a* 129.75

5-Piece Chrome Breakfast Suites
Table 30x40 to 48” Color combina

tions to fit your room setting*.
Your Choice 59.95

I-irjrer Suites Slightly Higher

4-Piece BEDROOM SUITES
Tn fawn or l>eige Double dresser — 

Bookcase bed Full size innerspring 
mattress and 1h>x spring.

AM for only 149.00 
Chest to match only 49.00 extra

Get yours today while our stock is
complete . . .

EXTRA BONUS With each purchase 
of 49.95 or more, we will give a set of 
T V  Tables and Trays, values to 12.95, 
for only 99c.

LIBERAL TRADE IN

W. E. CLONTS
HARDW ARE c FURNITURE

Will  IM' HI M IIU-41 11} il l « 9 l  Ui , . . J . f f i
TO profclnnal and non profes I r**rr« ln«  1,1 M-MOS1 a. diffi 

, znmal actor* dancers and mu*. ‘ uU “  runnin^a newspaper. 
m (am of this area as a benefit 

fo* the Woman > Furum Hutld Tut'day nmht s Jayctn* (bat 
ling Fund The WiehiU Falls 1*1 Night Banquet was a Mg 
woman * club whu h has for Its | *uccr«* and there was a rapacity 
aim the offering of sonal and | crowd on hand to start the new 
rultuial opportunities Id the peo 'V ,'h.jrtrred organization on its 
pie of this area, ha* recently way 

; i-i ;l.irc- il it« buildnu 111 pi o ljl 11 Miller, president of the 
reed* from the show will be used Texas Jayceex. said Knox City 

| for the building fund I had 'he largest charter member
Taking the part of the young 'hip he had had the honor of ad 

j American lover. Tommy, who be dressing Membership Is almost 
(M m  lost in the highlands of j 30 members.

-Scotland will be David Rose, who; This is another feather In the 
| stumbles upon the legendary vll ] r*P f°r Knox ClUans—when they 
lagr of "Brigadoon”, where he decide to do something they DO 

| find* Fiona, played by Alma Me I "  in • hurry and with enthusl 
Kee I • « " .

Both of these artists are well | P™™ »here we sit. this is
! known in this area having re significant of Knox City s atti 
| oeived awards and acclaim for lo  something new and some
their musical and acting ability , thing tor the betterment of the 
m m  McKee won the 1945 Young comWtuUty. for the town to be 

: Artist Award given b> the Wi
, i-luh Fall* Chaptei of Ameri : Community Chorus. She had 
lean Guild of Organists, and in leading roll in "Brigadoon” pro 
| 1955 wa* selected winner in the duclion a few year* ago at Shop 
(' Messiah” auditions, appearing pard Air Force Base under the 
• as sotoist with the Symphony and direction of Mr. Flood..

.OS
"U£i . 
U-r ]

■al. and 3 Wc have the coaching 
Wi fed  tin i n. wav about oi 
t o » r ,  V I.  h a w -  I • •. -.[orit  - m a t f M
ial. and coaching here, too

That, in our honest opinion, is| 
what it lakes to be a winner.

We hope those of you who 
don’t have the spirit, will get it. 
It doesn't cost anything. If you 
don't think enough of your town 
to toot your own horn for it, evi 
dently you need a new horn! ,

DRIVE - IN 
THEATRE

Knox City - Muadgy Highway

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
October 23 and 24

Alan I.add. Van Heflin and 
Jean Arthur in

SHANE
Terhnlcolor

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
October 25 and 26

Brigitte Bardot and Jean 
Gabin in

Love Is My 
Profession

-W- ,

TUES.. WED.. THRUS.
October 27, 28 anj 29 4

Halloween .Midnight Show 
At The Boxy

“Blood Of The 
Vampire

TCXAX
T H E A T R E

Knox City. Texas

Mr and Mrs B M Farmer 
are cordially invited to at

tend one of the following 

shows.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

October 23 and 24

Susan Hayward and Jeff
Chandler In

Thunder in the Sun
Technicolor

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

October 25 and 26

Danny Kaye in

The Five Pennies
<-, Vista Vision

TUES. • WED. • THURS. 

October 27, 28 and 29

Rosalind Russell. Forrest 
Tucker and Fred Clarke In

■ I
— J j t _

AUNTIE M AM IE

I
y

r a

PRESCRIPTIONS
Two Registered Pharmacists 

H. M. Jones - Ph. 2591 - H. J. Jones

w
A.CC \44rfL\jL- 

C r fV u C * -
m an wwgi a wd Si wq l«r*

J O N E S  D R U G

-*

’ wa

If peacewere sold in stores
we’d all be regular customers! 'T %

n

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A N D  S U P P L I E S

•  Commercial & Industrial Wiring
•  Electric Applances
•  Repair Service
•  Motor Rewindu 4

GRAHAM ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

(No kidding— it*a true, isn’t it? If 
peace could be bought from a store, 
we’d all order a lifetime supply!

Rut since it’s not that simple, 
'millions of ua cross our fingers atfcdj 
j hope that peace will work itself o*t 
.Rut wishing won’t make it no. 
either. Peace taken (fenning. And 

, peace coats money.

Money for military strength, for
science, for education. And money 
saved by individuals to kecuour 
economy sound. '

Every U. S. Savings Bond
( « y  strengthnu Amer
Power. It’s like rahneji
fo r you, to *  W h y  n o t ^ n t # b u y  
a few  mors? w  — ^

Buv II.SJSatinas jCrndn,
nu vs. a* • r i l  rf->« m v  fasRAis *  -MW*,-

it thru fmtr.t t  dan ailm n ,s* ASvtr

■ ■ ■ ■


